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The Unfailing One.
'

BY FRANCES R. HAVBRGAL.

He who hath lead, will lead
All through the wilderness.

He, who hath fed, will feed.
He who hath blessed will bless. 

Then res ton Him to-day, forever.

I ■'

t - fHe who hath given thee grace
Yet more and more will send.

He, who hath set thee in the race,
Will speed thee to the end.

He loveth always, faileth never,
Then rest on Him to-day, forever.
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My Belief Important to Form 
Good Habits!Answers to certain religious difficulties
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Henry J. Sims Co. Ltd. \GET THE 

GOING“ The plan of hie book le excellent. ... It is a book which 
should prove eminently helpful to thousands of ^ inquire rs^.^.^Makers of Fine Furs
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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY'S COMM
ITTEE ON SYSTEMATIC GIVING

tSfcn&i

Has Issued three Tracts, as follows:—

No. 1, Scriptural Giving—the Church's 
Great Reform.

No. 2, What Owes! Thou Unto My 
Lord?

No. S, Covetousness, The Church's 
Worst Sin.

These Tracts have stimulated Giv
ing wherever used. Highly commend
ed by leaders In the Church. Price 
20c per 100, or free to Missions and 
weak chuches on application te Rev. 
James Buchanan, Dundalk, Ont., or 

The Armac Press, 42-44 Agnes St. 
Toronto.
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN?

WHITBY PRESBYTERY. lea, Royal Military 
ireful oversight In 

ic Fled
Boys prepare ! for the Univeralt 

College and D irlneaa. Ca 
the Classroom and on the

Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M.A., LL.D.,
Headmaster

Athlitle

L
At the last meeting of Whitby Pres

bytery there was a conference on 
Church Union. Members of Presby
tery are not all of the same mind on 
this subject, but the taking of the vote 
was postponed until the assembly re
mit Is considered at the Ja
m A reference from a committee of 
Synod brought up .he matter of sys
tematic Giving and a committee of 
Presbytery was appointed to write a 
circular letter reminding congregations 
of their obligation to the general work 
of the church; and commending the 
weekly offering system by duplex en
velope as recommended by assembly 
and Synod. . _ 4 —

Rev. Thomas Rogers, of East To
ronto. addressed Presbytery In the In
terests of Sunday school work. He 
succeeds In, Inspiring others with 
some of his enthusiasm for this great

Zk-.=prdln='uX.M‘«hVelewhto,i: =o": TORONTO
rVXr1al,nd’.c"âûun1 of A Residential and Day School for Girls
charge was read and ordered to be 
engrossed In the minutes. On behalf 
of the congregation of Columbus and 
Brooklln. Mr. Hodges. Interim modera
tor of session, obtained leave to mod-
Cr Rev" H.C d* Cameron Intimated Ma 
acceptance of the call to Melville 
church, Scarboro. and arrangements 
were made for his Induction there on
November Hrst. Mr. Forstero10 MHS. GEORGE DICKSON. President
Mr Moora to“ddre., minl.UT and Ml„ J.K. MACDONALD. B.A.. Principe
Mr. MacFadgen to address the people._______________________

Mr P. Pilkey. who had done work 
within the bounds of the Presbytery ^ -, X H I C K F
during the past summer, was very cor- W . M . 1 il 1 IX C
dlally certified to the Senate of 
Queen’s College.

Rev. P. McLeod, of Newcastle, 
appointed to represent Presbytery at 
the meeting of the Whitby Presbyter- 

, be held at Dunbarton on the 
Wednesday of January at which 

date Presbytery also will
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Mrs B. deFONTBNY
DRY CLEANING WORM and 

OSTRICH FEATHER DYER

OBNT'a SUITSDKAHERIB8 LADIES' DRK88ES
Upholstered Furniture beautifully 

Dry Cleaned a specialty

339 BANK ST. • OTTAWA
Phone 1878

PLBABB MENTION THIS PAPER.

Founded by the late GEORGE DICKSON, 
M. A., former principal of Upper Canada Coll
ege, and MRS. DICKSON.
University Matriculation a Specialty-Resident 
French and German Mistresses, Music, Art 
Domestic Science, Physical Education, t rteket. 

Tennis, Basket Ball. Tobogganing, Rink, 
Swimming Bath.

JAS.HOPE&SONS
STATIONERS BOOKSELLERS, 

BOOKBINDERS AND 
JOB PRINTERS

47 1 49 Sparks St. 18 « 20 Elgin St.
/

EMBOSSER and ENGRAVER 
42 Bank Street, Ottawa 
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THE NEW METHOD

lal to 
third 
place and ii

». H. IARTIN « CO., PROPRIETORS

OTTAWA
At the recent meeting of Montreal•Since the beginning of the year 116 

new members have been added to tne 
communion roll of Westminster church.

recent Sunday Rev. Dr. Pltblado, 
pastor emeritus, was present and too?, 
part In the service. The pastor, Rev. 
D. Christie, has been spiking on 
"What Canada has to rejoice at and 
what Canada has to fear."

---------- Dr. and Mrs. T. Wardlow Taylor.
on leaving New Westminster, B.C., 
where Dr. Taylor was pastor of St. 
Stephen's church for the past seven 
years, were tihe recipients of a fine ad
dress. -In which the affection and ap- 

ctation of the congregation were 
voiced. The address was accompanied 
by a 
a pear
doctor Is leaving for eastern Canada.

Presbytery Rev. J. R. Dot>son gave a 
Foreign Mission work in 224 SPARKS STREET,

report on 
Montreal, especially among Che Jews. 
~ __j committee doing work among the 
Italians are conferring with the Meth
od 1st church authorities so as to divide 
thefleld between the two churches, that 
there may be no unnecessary overlap
ping. Mr. Dobson stated that sixty 
per cent, of the population In the cen
tral part of the city was Jewish. The 
Presbyterian Church withdrew from the 
Jewish work temporarily a few years 
ago, but it is felt that duty demands 
that it be resumed In view of the fact 
that the large Jewish population of our 
city is scarcely touched to-day by any 
Christian body. Mr. Dobson' spoke of 
the most encouraging work being done 
among the Jews of Toronto, and sa d 
there was no reason why we mould 
not expect similar results In Montreal 
If the work be undertaken In faith. It 
was agreed to refer back the Foreign 
Mission report to the committee, with 
the view of consulting with the agen
cies Interested In Jewish work in the 
city.

PHONE 25 I
The

STAMMERERS
The ARNOTT METHOD is 

only logical method for the cure of 
Stammering. It treats the CAUSE 
not merely the HABIT, and en
sures natural speech. Pamphlet, 
particulars and references sent on 
request. Address
The ARNOTT INSTITUTE

BERLIN, ONT. CAN.

purse of gold for Dr. Taylor and 
rl brooch for Mrs. Taylor. The
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that I charged the Assembly or the 
Union Committee with a dishonest use 
of the funds of the church, I em- 

Presbytcrlan : phatlcally repudiate his statemei 
and declare that I had not the slight
est intention of even suggesting such 
a preposterous absurdity. What pos- 

jle advantage could I gain by such a 
“charge?” What result except shame 

y self? For who would believe It? 
Dr. DuVal must have as little faith 
in the good sense and loyalty of the 
church as he has in mine if he thinks 
that even the most ordinary man 
would, on the statement of one ob
scure individual, believe that either 
the Union Committee or the General 
Assembly is compo 
men. He would be 
deed who would stain his own charac
ter with the bare hope of injuring 
other. But as Dr. DuVal has no h 
tatlon In imputing this to me I must 
ask the favor of a little further use of

MR. DOBSON REPLIES TO 
DR. DU VAL. II.note and comment

DominionEditor
There are matters of government and 
discipline which the Supreme Court, so 
far as I know, has never claimed to 
have and which have never been as
signed to it, apart from the action of 
a presbytery or a congregation. For 
example: A minister is primarily res
ponsible to his presbytery, a layman 
to his session. The presbytery licenses 
the minister, ordains and Inducts him, 
receives his resignation or orders it, 
certifies his ministerial character and 

tiupposce that an As-

statement is made that prohi
bition has put the poor houses out of 
business in Kansas, 
are no paupers to care for, forty-nine 
of the county poor farms have been 
turned into experiment stations in 
connection with the State Agricultur
al College.

The

Because there

rence on property 
questions between the United Free 
the Free Chun*es of Scotland 
been settled. It related to the mission 
property in South Africa. When it 
became evident that further pressure 
of its claims would Involve a law sukt, 
the Free Church withdrew.

The last dlffe

sed yf dishonest 
a strange man in-

standing, etc.
eembly should, without reference to 

St. Andrew’» College, Toronto, breaks presbytery or congregation, treat with 
up for the Christmas vacation on De- another denomination for the transfer 

, and re-opens on January 
The term Just closing has

esl-

youv space.
The use of the church’s funds, like 

appointment of the Union Commit
tee. Is a fair subject of discussion. It 
is the most common of all subjects in 
every business meeting, and properly

centber 20th 
11th, 1911.
been one of the most successful In the 
history of the college. The attendance 
has been large and the general spirit 
of the boys excellent.

of a certain minister and his congre
gation to that other body, and then, 
when negotiations were complete, it 
should send its conclusions down to 
presbyteries "for rejection or approv
al.” would that act be called constltu- 

Western Australia whicti a few The most ardent unionist will
yea^s ago wae a blank on the map, Is uuuei • . v, .rapidly settling up. The country is not say that it would be. No Asse
almost desert from lack of rain, but bly would attempt such a thing. Well, 
there is a large yield from the gold Assembly cannot constitutional-
mines, wool and live stock are ex- 11 «ne mlnls-
ported, and there is a trade in pearl ly treat for the disposal of one min
shell and sandalwood. Nearly half a , r and one congregation without first
million dollars’ worth of the latter Is securlng R presbytery’s action how can 
shipped from Australian forests. .. constitutionally treat for the dls-

■ posai of seventeen hundred ministers
The Persian government, seeking a and three thousand nv&from 

larger Independence of action, has en- without first receiving au ^ .
tered upon negotiations with Russia the same source? The only derence o - pu
for the withdrawal of Russian troops fered Is that the Assembly sends t tlo
from Persian territory. But Russia case to Presbyteries "for approval or pugn||?
Insists upon certain mining and motor- rejection." There are matters wnu.ii It ,s no
service concessions as a condition to no Assembly has any authority to re- 
wlthdruwal, and even if those conces- mit, matters which do not come, ex- 
slons are grunted, does not promise cept indirectly and remotely, within 
that the withdrawn;! shall be complete. thfl WPope Gf its authority. For it is

limitations as well as presbyter- 
For example:

the

appointed a 
tter of course 

source,

The Assembly having 
committee must as a ma 
pay its expenses from some 
and accordingly voV ^ to do 
levying a certain 
of the church fun 
facts as stated in the Blue 
second fact was really made necessary 
by the first. But In my humble Judg
ment each of these acts was a consti
tutional mistak 
OFFENCE, as

& by
^portion on each 

These are the 
Book. The

P‘
ds.

r/ e, but NOT A MORAL 
Dr. DuVal would have 

me say. It certainly Is an absurdity 
to suppose that the public acts of a 

bile body, as related to the constltu- 
n, cannot be criticised without 1m- 

the character of its members, 
concern of mine to explain 

these acts of the Assembly or of the 
Union Committee. My only concern 
Is to say that I hold the character of 
both to be Inviolate. To this end may 
I also say that, as the matter appears 
to me, the whole case was put 
through the Assembly in the ordinary

-i-h* T„riiBHl«.m but flftv miles across ceptahie canamaie iv. » •'—-7-- way of business. The vote to appoint
the Moub Valley probably 600 Chris- shou'd he forced upon a congregation the committee having passed, the
tufn* have been killed T*e counters cannit be remitted; (2) The matter of vote to pay expenses would pass as a
wMrh iaL been w^edbrtw^ bands order ng a certain minister, without matter of course. When men are bus-

f i,inodthlrBtv roving tribesmen on the cause, to abandon the ministry cannot ny engaged In pushing practical busl- 
^ » «rr".ôi of b. remitted; (J) The question es to m,„„ they arf not ap, to trouble
T?,rktïh^ro„D»dnnd Armenian resident, whether a doctrine contrary to the ac- about the deeper aspect of things It 
L .ie Other meed ^érmlUent v foî copied creed shall be received cannot ,, alway, easier to see afterwards. Bo
on the other, raged ntermittent y tie remitted. Fancy a remit like the eldea a constitutional mistake Is not
several days, and at Its conclura the ™1”,J’ng ^olng down to presbyteries a „,w thlng under the sun. Leglsla- 
nomadic savages ^ for approval or rejection: "The doc- tur,,„ ln Canada have made them pret-
lane of „ [ripe „> a living, personal God shall no ,v often, even under the sharp eye of
J7r,"ca ,01^; h.dd!nsth yThe slaughter longer be the belief of the church!’ constitutional lawyers. And they make
ported ^e hoJdlng. The slau*, (4) An act of Assembly ordering a them at the expense of the country,
of the Christians, meiv, . private member to hand over his for- too But no one dreams of charging
even babies in arm, was wsntoin In the » ^ at(o (hfl church or be excommun- ,he Legislature with dishonest con-
extreme, the fanatics falling on dc cannot be remitted. And if such duct merely on the ground of such
fensrless crowds with their krlsses. mattïr, remitted and sanctioned mistakes. We must distinguish. From
slaughtering them merely as a mattir majority of presbyteries they tbe Christian standpoint, the only
of revenge for the execution^by the * nntJbeCpme constitutional. They harm in making a mistake lies in the
Sultan s troops of a Bedouin trl matters which are already settled refusal to acknowledge It and to make
chief about a month ago. tbe constitution of the church, amends, whether It be made by an As-

They are not matters of mere adminis- sembly or by a single Individual.
“If Judas Iscariot had received three tratlon, subject to the mood of a The man who would stoop to wound 

thousand pieces of silver Instead of church court, but of constitutional an opponent by slandering his charac-
thirty for betraying Christ, the moral r,_ht Now if, as I understand, such ter need not be characterized. He may
character of his act would not have subjects as these are not remlttable write strong things, he may even rldl-
been Improved. And if. as almost all without first changing the constitution, cule Ms argument, but if he stoop to 
the churches have declared, the liquor whal shall be said of remitting the slander, he Is worthy ofJ°"te™PtlvA"a
traffic is contrary to the spirit of the much greater question of the contln- If a word of mins couldI be
Christian religion, then it cannot be upd existence of the church? Can It terpreted as c*Bi}** “ more
licensed without sin. nor will a large ^ constitutional? I humbly think upon any one IwouW Wj U more
revenue from license make right the that It Is not. But after all It might deeply than It is possible for Dr. Du
wrong.’’ So spoke the Rev. Dr. Mac- be a matter Of little practical conse- Val to do.
Tavlsh, of Kingston, ln a sermon in quence were It not that the procedure
the Century Baptist church, on the followed is calculated to give an un
text: “Woe unto him that giveth Ms f„|r prestige to the Union cause,
neighbor drink.” Heb. II; 16. The Now If I am right in the above stat- 
speaker declared that all the good fea- position the other matter referred
tures of the license law were the pro- to by Dr. DuVal, which alone Incited
hlbitory ones, but he saw no reason this letter, is not hard to explain. He
why the electors should content them- epeaks of the “enormity” of a “charge
selves with half-way measures. Other which he considers that I have inten-
evlls are exterminated wherever pos- tionalty made against the Assembly,
sible, he said, and there is no reason and says “it amounts to a mlsappro-
why an exception should be made of prlatlon of funds by the Assembly.” If
the liquor traffic. Dr. DuVal means by this statement

I

cept Indirectly and rem 
the scope ot Its author!

lea and congregations. Fo 
ill The question whether 
eptable candidate for a pastorate 

he forced upon a congregation 
he matter of 

without

In a series of bloody massacres by 
Bedouins at Kerak, a town in plain (1) The qu

-x

I

of the
er, it would ill become 
the learning and ability

I do not compare 
men. I do not

Furth 
belittle t
Union Committee, 
myself with these 
“mount a throne of Intellectual super
iority.” or pose as a “chief Justice”; 
but I decline to acknowledge the in
fallibility of any man, and will claim 
the right wn intelligence 

id works of my
to use my o 

ln Judging the words an 
fellowmen.

A. B. DOBSON. 
Fordwrich, Sept. 16, 1910.
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ARTICLES
harmonise The regulative function of gotlatlng assemblies endorsed the work
Government must meet all SBOldents Df the Joint committee, and the unkm 
and exigencies of ever changing lire, was consummated with the most gior-

twin,, EritssssJnLtr
s»as=s5S2ï%a
vlously threshed out. It must, there- necessities, ^a?tlnff ftCon- body were voted "the Joint committee
fore, be frank enough to my It is not nnce. No set of men !in draftlng txm through whose labor of love, by the
the Importance of the letter, so much .tttutlon can see to the end of the age* ble#glng of Qodi this great anh
„ .heroine of Union Itself, which I» and .provide for every ,h glorious result has been brought
exposed at present to much mlsrepre- may arise. It Is enough to'give * « fbout." Preshy. Encyclopedia, page
sentotlon, that calls my attention. He .great principles, In m»*"Lj—a 1221 And In the fulness their united
an vs his previous letters were not writ- which, regulative wisdom Is to P"**?’. tovtng seul they proceeded to raise to- 
ten for the purpose of provoking con- civil Constitution cairnot Pr“vlde for 000000 as a thank offering, ,or
troversv and he will not now enter the exact kind of food, nor the vancement of the Kingdom
Iran "any further argument except so tity. nor the time of each man s break- IIero wb, pure_ Presbyterian govern- 
fna-hfla may be necessary to remove Dr. fast. It must content Itself with the ment—a great forward *

mmm WÊÊÊÈB iwmmwtTh ,‘o S°vVe“,rnaV.!T in-nation J'X mutandis. to «ch one’s ability. «J-™***» .^ton, o^ titat 
about the Union Committee, and have taste and convenience. uni of me different
It sweetly passed over to his quiet grat- -------- churches, dealt with by thoee courts
Mention? Mr. Dobson ought to know Presbyterian {£a or Joint committees and It was only
enough about the spirit of moral Phil- Constitution is an embodiment of tne after ,ne Supreme (kmrts of the ■nr- 
osonity to perceive the meanness of ,undnmontal principles that constitute |()UB approved the committees
such a course. Every Knight called to ,he Presbyterian body, nothing can findings, were they sent d<’w”t® S”"
h“s antagonist to draw his sword be- a»ded to It without the consent of a byterles, sessions and «h^ematons. 
fore attacking him. But here Is a majority of the Presbyteries. But the similar procedure you observe In Soot 
Christian minister who makes an at- conformity or non-conformity °f *ct> land and now a c°l!™e M(<h.
tack in the hope that his brother will ot procedure thereto, may be passed , taken by the Bf^byterlamMotn
make no defence. Such divinity will llpo£ by a gradation of Courts attain- and Congregational “

have credit with noble humanity. lng finality In the General Aseembly, Austriulla. Your «uocttlca-
He ortiy wrote, he says, to "express his sllt|ng as the Supreme Court. will not suffer any further ej>
humble protest against a movement No„ we will go on to satisfy Mr. tlon. D b therefore, makes
which he believed to be unwise and Dobson’s cry for precedents also. Pre when Mr DoDso . er^ thaJt tl)e
hurtful." Had he stopped with his cedents are not necessary lo *a"5*1™ ^leîol A^emblv fs departing. In this
"humble protest" It would have passed rlgM reason; •°"’,‘|.gr”tJf numerous rase from the wunl course ot conserv- 
ln quiet for Its full weight of influence, move first. But there are numerous case, rrom t ^ ^ PrMbyterles and 
hut he went on to attack the morality precedents of similar proceed ng. * le he Is, Ignorantly I am sure,
of the Committee, a body of the As- call, for them in state 'ku™’ °îe ftSng upoA those who are not ac- 
semhly’s rholce-a bodydlstlngutifhed teel, provoked to quufnted with the facts. Following
for high moral sense. This formed no ^ had given a little more the usual course so soon as the as-
part of a respectful, much less a "hum- this kind of study, he would nol**'s sembly got Its work Into
ble protest." , passed my previous de<danittonb!y as and approved shape, has it not sent U

Mr Dohson was not going Into any a mere "opinion: and he would net down t0 presbyteries? Did he 
"further argument." But he goes on have subjected the Indulgent Editor (he „,„embly to send down 
to reiterate his "Idea" already answer- and myself to the necessity of drawing matter? And as to the People genera
ed about the course being "révolu- out at length such an array of primer |y, has not the aasembly year by year
tlonarv " Does he understand the (■„<*,. For "we presumed the Court had y,e report of Its „^tons
msardng of the words he uses? Dear knew some law." If Mr. Dohson Is and aeDt freely to Brostona
Mr Editor, we hfg pardon for length, acquainted with the philosophic that wist’"l t0 ,'T , invited
but til- Impossible to he brief, when torlans, „um, L^Tsitonst" heïpmake* th^blri. of
one has to educate his opponent In have learned from them, that the polity suggestions to help m k as
?e4ns. The essential Idea of révolu- ,he great Republic of the United union to beoffered £ mea
tlon. govemmentally considered does states Is an offspring ot rv»,thworkedto know what was wise,
not consist In changs. but such Change roon as the Declaration of Indepsn ever goodi that committee
as Is not In accordance with law and dance of the Colonies was !’T1 ,1 they bave obeyed theorderly procedure. Now in this case while they held iïï.rionem of tlTpresbyterle. 1
we can show, and It ought to be patent pendent of the Çpntlnentol ConCTM ^ ™mbly convened, at every step, 
to one educated In Presbyterian po] ty. for when Great e^n„0”’r,J.y these premises, therefore, to tl
that the Assembly has acted according their Indepedence, it *a,.ln the "full authority being put Into the
to law and orderly procedure. If this each as an Independent colony or stat, bands of a committee to treat for the 
is not so, why have not the Presbyter- hut even under these **1 obliteration of the Church, *a
les sent 1n their protests against Its Continental Congress set about prepnr volce o[ a presbytery 1» “ ‘ïf'Sai-
uncMiatltutlonalltv. and had the case lng a "form of Confederation. It did not ganti potalant. Ignorant use ol jan
tried before the Supreme Court? And appeal directly to the people of t e KUage, Involving Injurious fal lty^ece 
why have so manv succeeding indepen- respective colonies. The représenta- ,ng now that all the work gu um oy 
dent Assemblies approved the action? fives of the people In Congress assem- the representatives of the Pr^^y ( 
Mr Dobson puts himself In the cent of bled, appointed a Committee to draft goes down to the Pre ytenes 
an absolute "Law-Lord" and rives hi- articles of Confederation t" bind the their disposal. And flnally.^Mr.
dlrlirm that the oowie of procedure colonies 1n organic Union, which were 8on protests **a hurtful

have been different, that the afterward recommended to the re O ment “,V"g advantage ^ "At lcaet 
people should have been consulted he- tlve colonies for adoption. comitensat I advantage."fore the General Assembly took any The Old Sdhool and New School he has no evidence of any adxantag 
stop. Mr. Dohson Is spinning a new Presbyterian bodies of the II S. ontn Dobson been all
Presbyterianism out of his Imagination. together on ‘bis wise. At the o B. Where nas ^ ^ ^ ^ Unlon
He Is outtrnplng Congregationalism In AsaemWy In Newark, N ,^ »1. a these yea 1 “ point decided by 
democracy He asks some one to cite number of .™,.nl!ker« the htoh contracting parties was the
from the Constitution specific words of ^^^. rôning an inforj^l gather- desirableness of the Union." From 
"''tborlty^ for^sueh a^eourse^ and^.ex^ |ng of all favorable to union. These varlou, beeches In the debate I have

loving souls passed ft resolution favor- caught up tt 
continued to foe- , That the 

raotically ^ 0,

Da DU vai,(ONnTHK question

j

1

\

or
b-

wlthout

'

cmplee from history In church or state
of similar procedure. Reform entering union, they continued to roe-
upon this task, let me ask Mr. TV>h#on. ^pr «plrlt cf It, and pr
first, to cite a single example from the worked to get both assemblies to me<* rj"'

o years Inter, 1RM, In ftt. Ix>uls. Here DQ 
thout any consultation of the people 

*real>yterles, a Joint committee 
appointed by the two assemblies, 
hlcb the whole subject of union 

In charge. That Joint

Chrl
all believers

conscientious reason for

spirit req 
In so fa

there was no 

That the
history of Presbyterianism where his

Now as to verbal authorisation from 
the Constitution for acts of adminis
tration, If Mr. Dobeon were a student 
of the philosophy of government, he 
would know that the Constitution Is a 
body of fundamental principles with 
which all regulative procedure must

two years 
without a 
or Fresh

has been followed. field was large, and 
demanded a wise economy of the for
ces of the church to cover It.

S. That our present policy of over
lapping and occupying each others 
ground In denominational zeal, violat
ed this economy and Involved an un-

longer,

ni ng of the movement, each of the ne-

was given In charge, max join 
mlttee labored for three years 
and In 1869, five years from the

»
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FChristian waste of men and means.V 4. That it Involved our ministers
% In a loss of self-respect by forcing
I them into unseemly relations with

Christian brethren.
6. That these straitened conditions, 

so physically, intellectually and spirit
ually starved our ministers, that they 
were not properly able to feed them- 

1 selves, nor those to whom they min
istered.

I vj«-
1 orde]) 1.

»

6THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH UNION: H. THE POLITY. thin, *««£!£»

(Rv Rev John McNair, D.D.) eight and government of the congre-
in our last letter we pointed out

the futility of lmpoalng upon the ^ wUh irresponslbles. Such a change
united church a atatement of faltn wou|(1 l0wer the Ideal, of the church

not drawn up by, nor la the all aloIlg the line. The government of
exnresalon of the faith of her the church would be placed In the

i Were any of the three hands of men without the same aplr-
people. Were any of ltual tdealB. without equal knowledge

__ chruches, seeking to unite, to as* ^ government, and without the same
That there was need of settling their people to accept the statement Banlty o£ mind. Before the Presbyter-
work on a more dignified basis, in o£ doctrine presented in the basis |an church makes the change she
r to secure men, and better equip- would refuse to do so. There is ought to read her own history,
men, to man our field. , , they W? ‘L, tLt the indifference to THE PHESBYTEKY.
That the union of our divided grave danger church Presbytery meetings are not always

forces was necessary for increasing doctrine so common In inspiring. They are oiteu dull and un-
the facilities of education, the sup- may lead the people to accept, merely interesting. uut it we wish to see a
port of hospitals, asylums for orphans, f good-will, a statement winch cuurt that is altogetlier liieless ana
waifs, etc., and for general améliora- they have never seen or read. Until dead that has no interest because she
tlon. we can sit down and draw up » has been robbed of all authority, and

8. That the union of our forces was ment of faith which will be tne ex- poWer< that i8 deserted because she
necessary to deal successfully with the pression of our own faltn we uuK hua bt.co;ue an autocracy and a court
enormous problem of a world-wide not to attempt to unite. o£ statistics, we ought to fall in with
immigration. a When we come to dea wun w* ^  ̂^ prop08ea by the new basis.

. 8. That the prevention of waste at proposed polity..LVî ha^ been made Its ministers are there, but the elders
home was necessary to a more ef- that a aertoua attempt^been^m^^ ^ gom, la place, alt repre-
factive reaching out Into the foreign to dr‘w ™ consideration of their sentatlves chosen from the Central
Held, In loyalty to the Master a will. church whether they have Hoard. If the power of money be

10. Above all It was necessary to >£™"”Ld remains tu Uc “Ben- W strung It may be a representative from
the Increase of spiritual power, which ‘“BChe. b„ kept In mind that the the Hoard of Management; If the splr-
ever flows from a closer fraternal bond . church ought to be the itual life of the congregation be weak
between the followers of Christ. exuressiun of the faith of the lt may be an adventurer or adventur-

Where the "irreparable loss?” Where church It was through a mighty t,88 £rom BOme other department,
the "hardship to the country pastor," 8lruggie our fathers won their liber- ..They aro to be chosen in accordance
Mr. Dobson speaks of? The only loss tle8 tt8 evangelical Christians against wltU regulations to be made hereafter
I can see, which he alludes to as gacerdotallsm, and against the tyran- tho General Conference."
making one "wince." is that of a tra- ny ot the state; we ought to be very M arti the duties of routine laid 
ditional, and often unreasoning preju- careful to maintain these nuerues. the Presbytery, but it loses Its
dice. The very Intent of the union What we have to sa> »» W "fthe ancient power over doctrine, educa-
movement, so far as it effects the criticism from the standpoint of t * discipline, and legislation in the
country pastor la to give him a leas Presbyterian Lhurch. church, if many arc growing grave
restricted Held for the exercise of his „,e«nt time the congrega- over the centralising tendency In the
gifts. It he does not exclude himself At ‘^eJ,r““J0dly measure of au- church at the present time what would 
from lt by a narrow crabbed spirit tlon enjoys a » » t Q, the Con- they d0 under the new regime?
And I myself believe, that there are tommy, lhe g on and the high- THE SYNOD,
not, and will not be, more resolute «legation uy » ^ „arruw nor arbl- „ the face of the Presbytery la
champions of union than the great er cou under the new basis the cbanged through the Introduction of
body of our country ministers, who « naregation would enter another ther than eiders Into the court what
cannot fall to see that their interests . 8Uhere. The charge would enjoy abuut the foreigners that gather to the
have been ct nstantly in the mind of ilberty compatible with the over- uynod? lt is the duty of the Presby-
the Union Committee. slkht of Session, the efficient co-oper- select non-minlsterial repre-

We have no objection to the fullest alion o£ the representatives of the sentatlves to the Bynod, of whom at 
examination of the subject. We only various departments of the work ot u maj0rlty shall be from the lay-
ask that men come to It sufficiently the charge by means of a meeting to o£ the presbytery. Une can ““
Informed as not to waste time by b(J held at least quarterly . the hearty e t|le eKort, o( the comml
clouding the Issues with Ignorance, co-operation of the several enu p anl2e lbe synod Into new life,
nor yet with the smoke of tll-ooncealed ches ot the charge in• « n 8Ute;y |a hunt' In a wrong way.
prejudice. Men are great In the de- work of the united church, which ™f“ri,ufor'wriy belonging to the

e that they can yield themselves to means their contribution aallxcd y ,t are handed over to the
behests of right reason, and good, the General Conference to the work o » ,rb(J bower o[ examination tor

In the degree that they can make sac- the church, and the exercise by tne » natlon Is taken from the l’resby-
rllice-for the amelioration of their fel- higher governing bodies or courts of (hua the only power the
low men. Very respectfully, their powers and functions, hereinatte y h h t restraln the introduction

FREDERIC B. DU VAL. set forth. It Is the duty of all con- $ rtSnke dnotrines is taken from the
Winnipeg. November 9th, 1910. gregatlons to Inquire Into ‘^e meaning court. The Uynod with all Its

of these terms. At the present time ^ ,titude 0f duties, and its small rep-
we have two boards In the Çuiigrega- regt>nlatlon of iaymen Is not so good
tlon, the Session and the Board, of coart for ,uch examination as the 
Management. Most of the congtÇ« presbytery The settlement of pastors, lions have also missionary associations Presbytery, 1 ^ th, presbytery

2nd. as well. It Is now proposed to create ™h‘t=h taken Up by the Synod, and
a third board composed of the Session is to stationing Committee
and Hoard of Management and repre- ^ ^ ^
sentatlves from the other organisa there are defects In the wor
lions whose duties It shall be. to Be- Presbyterian system of settling
cure contributions for missionary pur- ot tne * J but anyone who 
poses, to select representative, to the ‘he  ̂minister^ ^ ^ bq radlca. 
Presbytery, to submit reports on the ^ change as is here proposed and get 
life and work of the charge, to trans presbyterians to submit to it Is living
mit yearly reports on the pastoral re- delusion. The one thing that 1 res- 
latlon to the Settlement Committee of b”t(.rlall congregations will not give 
the Synod, and to attend to matters » their autonomy in the choice of 
not assigned to either of the other w tor8 This
boards. It will be seen at once that f and hitter struggle, and woe to 
the functions of the Session are here theKman or committee that seeks to 
assumed by the central board, and It ,t away. Let no one say that
may be questioned whether such a no dllllt-ullb H In other sys-
radical change would be for the gooa t(mg Not tar from where I write “ 
of the church. Whatever view we ethodlst minister was settled this 
may have of the inefficiency of the „ bat when he went tho first
Session the change proposed would put |ab^th t0 preach found the door of 
the government of the church in the church locked and not a soul pres-
hands of those far lower in knowledge * hear him, and all In protest
and with less experience in governing. “*‘t the actlon o( the Conference 
Both the Session and the congregation « ‘ dlng him. The Presbyterian peo- 
ought to scan closely the Introduction bave ab the machinery within the
of such a radical change. presbytery for early and amicable aet-

THE SESSION. tlements of their vacancies, and should
The constitution of the Session re- never tWnk of handing over the mat- 

mains as It was but lt Is shorn of Its ter t0 a Committee of Synod. Tne 
peculiar position in the church No Pl.e,bytery and Its Moderator and 
church can show such a body of sane comraittee of the charge Is a better 
and Intelligent men as the Presbyter- Btatlon|„g committee than a synod 
lan church, and this la largely due to ,ca, committee could ever be. They 
the high ideal ot office held and to the are on the ground, familiar with the 
long centuries of training In the 
church. To rob it of Its duties, 
break Into its perpetuity would

that was 
real

/

\

ap-
ttee

V gre
the

LOCAL OPTION CONTESTS.

Voting will take place In the follow
ing municipalities on January 
1911. Places marked (•) are incorpor
ated towns and villages. The figures 
after each place Indicate the number 
of licenses effected.

Albemarle, 1; Aldborougli, 1; •Alex
andria Tn., 8; •Amherstburg Tn., 6, 
•Barrie Tn., 12; Bastard, 2; •Beaver
ton, 2; Bertie, 7; Bexley, 2; •Brace-

•Brtdgeburg, 4; • Both well Tn., 8;
•Burk's Falls, 3; Camden E., 7; Chap
man, 1; *Chowley Tn., 3; Crowland, 1; 
Cumberland, 4; •Drayton, 3; Eliza
bethtown, 1; •Erin, 2; Flumboro E., 2; 
Flamboro W., 2; Flos, 4; Georgina, 1, 
•Gananoque Tn., 5; Gloucester, 8, 
•Grand Valley. 3; •Guelph, City, 18, 
Guelph, 1; Gwllllnbury N., 2; Hinchln- 
brook, 2; Humberstone, 9; •Huntsville,
4; Kenyon, 4; Utley, 0; Lancaster, 2; 
•Lancaster, 2; Lochlel. 2; Lough
borough, 2; Lavant, 1; Mara, 2; *Max- 
vlUe, 2; •Merrickvllle, 2; Napanee Tn.,

®gmp «”' pUnuch, 2: Bo=hc.ter ; 
•Rodney, 2; Roxburougti, 4, Russell,/ 
.. Benchoro, 6; Sherborne, 2; «Smiths 
Falls, Tn., 8; Stanford, 3; “Sutton, I, 
Tay, 2; «TheSBalon Tn., S; -Thorold 
Tn.. 4; Thorold, 4; Toronto, S; ■Toronto

MirrSûriF*!-:
loughhy, Si Wolford, L

Tn., 4; won after a

Continued on page 14
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the dominion presbyteRïaN

The Quiet Hour
*

YOUNG
PEOPLESUNDAY

SCHOOL
WONDERFUL PROGRESS IN 

KOREA.

By A. W. Lewis, B.D. ,.Pather, forgive «hem; they know (A. B. A^°"g'

rSïïïîïHi ssHrSS
SSSsSjS
”ndt0„urs. To unify the children » „w end Oentiie when -weeping the counted U like,^ to
men, by making them most of til th »____thelr brutality against by ^r.<,nai visitation in every house

of God, He became manifest e can be nonc anywhere in the entire peninsula. Rev- W. R.

th. =j££ s=*“ ;uar.rtv;r,^Hr,rr. EEniExr^^
,n desu. there neither dew nor JLj--* ttST-Çg

°;»knor womanbUnd:nn.UadreoC,' sc, and >"» " ££»&?•» U J-.t Jg t^f».ap£S

nationality and Cass dation. £ making»,. «

the^uie stockof David; bu, He... ^oinZ^To^r -ft Th.»™ n^ J .

known as the Carpenter’s Son, and He bru,a, or rebellious the creature may the year making a totol^1»™^. 
chose HI. champion, from ‘he rank have mad. hlmj.lt to^hs. ^ gr|)Wlng ^““'connection with the Mission g 
and file of the Jewish race. a clLpacity to love all classes compared with 6694 In‘ 19®*‘ Korean
did not exemplify merely one phase of isd,“ ̂ , mwx that is the same the average dna"yvl„nlc(’.b*,e,,-hH.tlana
human life, but life at Its best, as it ““““Hs the love of God revealed in is twenty cents yet these gunau

r-rir:z:, rr
~ rr.rr.:." S:Sfs 5lirv-àSxMin His championship ,he love o( God is broader than numb” r of meeting-places has doubled

He died, not merely as «he measure of man’s mind. m the year and now stands at !!!.
an but as the representative of And the heart of the Eternal Is most l mlght say that since ‘lwn (about 

mankind' To see less than this Is not A w0„derfully kind." two week, before) when. 80 church»
m see the meaning of His crucifixion. May increase of that love in the were reported two ,° *?Tb‘ L% is

rçssr=-- BSfMro;the Ingathering of members into his ------------------ -- S ÏÏ2. abreast of the advance. "We
liî’the'uppèr Ro'm”nfty was the aim. CHRISTMAS. S'.^Toî'/chuTch to^'choM
"TTh„ataîi'thea procMses of human ' de- BY MARGARET E. SANGSTER. w^„ aSend." . re„„rt shows 3 

velupment, what does not hJ^rmo"j*1® Ring out to-day. ye «livery J®1Ul academies1*with ”*86 students and 70
must go. Nothing has ever been able Rlng Gut In strong exultant swells. -chools with 1076 pupils,
to arrest true reform, but opposition To halj the rising morn. c R j M McLeod writes very en-
has brought Its own destruction. The For once again the angels jjj* . r-ouraxlngly from Songchln. a station
dross Is castaway. In Jesus Christ To UB a word from heaven they bring, Eastern Section of our church,
humanity Is unified. AU that accept ln Bethlehem Christ is born. where he I, residing temporarily^ The
arîeirSÎ.°.nov.^,gHn^dH The ,rMt lies -hit.» f?d and «.id

s,':rr, *s££*s&%**E* ssssr x Ma *e?',.&£against the race, as fugitives from And lo! the sky is all ian“"e- . . themselves as "never ««P®*1*?* do 
God. The race will be complete with- The geraphs haste with loud acclaim, the things that are now being done 
out them, complete In Jesus Christ. And earth Is strangely bright. to see the things that are now hap-

Thls Christmas more than any be- p6nlng In the field that God has given
fore shows the unification of the In- ,n Bethlehem they And th« ehrist. J0 u8.- There is an Increase of 102
habitants of earth. Philip ®Jauro has WRh eager Joy they seek the tryst congregations. How "^d-
■tudled most exhaustively the great within the lowly place, at home would thank God for th# ad
movements of the present, and to where all the light that breaks the dltlon Qf 102 Individuals to their c<mt- 
hlg -urorise he found In them all one gloom. , munlon roll. "Communicants ®re the
unifying principle, under the greatest A d fln8 with heaven the little room, golden coin in which men of God 
5S22S of outward form. He sees f'rom the Baby's face. count their wealth; see the addition
K all as army divisions marching rrom here—1«1 new communicants and 639
t!!wTrds th3 one objective point of the w t would go by dale and hill, new names on our catechumens
Climax* Savnixatlon. This is the ™Vnd\hat Babe and Mother; still giving plenty ofraw material for

it»».- nf the Bible and the marvel- R dawn and dew we’d go building in the coming year,
tou? development of Foreign Missions. the world. If we might find The Bible Is the mart

r«H?;sr-ss ire:
arts *££; Ks«r 3£ aiTsfe-t—gue shall confess that Jesus Christ Is Ah friend, to-day have you. Christian "The seal of out native

^^“SSSSt ' v’oïuntarHy SfÆSS

as t- « »- "iiht Z L jstc
and perfect fulfilment. Tbs ooudh Ring out, ring out, O silvern beljs, Qod serving the Lord mightily while
lions In this world are against US. R|ng out |n strong exultant swells, the imperial Guards, h
Our heritage Is our handicap. But Rlng soft this Christmas morn, unpald volunteer
the unfolding of the plan of Christ in „ men upon the common way. Kings In this his
the history of the world and in our Jf (olk, llke you andme. may say, PauW|ke man
own Individual life Is a guarantee that In ug, the Chrlat is botn. Q„d of Paul." , . ,fc.
that plan will finally bloom into the_________________ Koreans believe in prayer as the
promised Immortality with Hlng 1* --------------------------" motive power and the method of work.
yond the reach of evil and “hove the heHev« that truth la "Wednesday wenlng in •c"rwlr ,
weakness of mortal flesh. Our best The man who henevea „ iwlll „acred m the eyes of Korean Christ-
hear-:iBn.nhpreparati>on ' for' the' real rJrS'’AXSSSTSJS^

E “f"’^yln.hir.%ho'meV'M; atffly'.'SW- ^rienityp^-Chdu.

LwSSS

ANDA CHRWTMA» M^ITATION
THE UNIFICATION OF HUMANITY

J

children 
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I
transparent 
became evident 
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7THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
.iE born to cs to-day.»missionaries the seal of the Korean. CHRIST. SATAN AND PETER.

In spreading the Oosel news to their Luke xxil. 81-32. (By Robert E. Speer.)
people and the sacrifices they make By A. Ritchie. . rn a wonderful passage In the flf-
to accomplish that end If worthy of "Simon, Simon, Satan — but have , .. p., t Fnl8tie *o
the highest admiration and praise. we a 8atan nowadays? Have not the teenth chapter of the First Epistle to
Scriptures and hymn books sell like llght ot science and the advance of the Corinthians, Paul declares that if
tSSSStfStfR Jh,e.«r Wir ‘"e omy Christ ws hav. 1.
a fresh stock of books last week as he tloIW? aome say: "there Is not, and Christ who lived and died In I alestlne
was afraid that he would be sold out neyer was a Batan.» Christ says: and ne8 still In his byrian grave, we
if he sent his order by mall. And „th _ jB » and so we ask the wisest . .. t pitiable. The assure enough his hymn-books and New -gSLÆ» to stand aside because he are of aI1 ™en 11R hv the
Testaments are all sold and colporteurs P -moken The man who Jauntily surance of Immortality given us y
are here walling for a fresh supp.y. £ , * that there lB no Safari gives returrectlon Is annihilated, and what

?h" SS Ed“l ar.er„ Vr 'ZTi ‘a hwMy",?. X lié » -ore. the power of the resurrection
corner In Korea where the ambaes- KgJXJÏÏ business Is to get which was the pledge of adequate re
ador of Christ w|ll "Ot tie listened «mis into perdition, lie Is ln earnest 80urces to enable us to cope with sin,
ready to be* trained ^ mls.Tnnarlc to and b£theî >■ dissolved. No, say. he. ahso.ute y
their own people. Mr. McLeod wires, seK-auftklent road o everything hangs on the fact that
"we have the material to work on rlrht or by the husks of the.younger ^ rou from the dead, that he
on the ground and my conviction Is lf on'y we8t^ ÎÎX^i aftrr hla i,tnd llv«8 not merely as a dear memory of
that If the Board would send TEN -every "jn Is lured vttMWaWM. “^“"burled goodness, but as a dl-

Je^r^Thad droned an vineand P-ant^ ^jwln

!Snsa»s,,rss»s,ssa,:a Power the“

Is* no^slgn* of "any reinforcements from «.Is 1. the gospel,
home. If reinforcements do not come and holy as a Sfabhath day; yet, afUT offers us only ïfacter^s
at once, my own strong impression all it was but the calm before the charm 0f whose faultless character is 
la that the Lord of the harvest will greatest storm that this poor earth our condemnation and despair, 
call In other laborers into His harvest. has ever known. The hour of the shows u* what we are and how pltirui 
for mission work at this moment Is powers of darkness was at hand, ana we are x hen measured against ms no- 
at a most critical stage, and In the the battle begun by Satan casting a blllty,—such a gospel Is a mockery ana 
neaer future Influences other than bomb into that family circle. a despair. It is not our gospel, our
Christian will be brought to bear on was cut off from his moorings auo- K08pei is good tidings of an ever-living 
this people. I sincerely hope that the gether and a like design was in prepar- gaviour who came to make his home 
Foreign Mission Committee will see |ng for Peter. Christ himself was so our hearts, to dwell with his divine 
that they cannot afford to delay any dismayed that he sought the place and Btrength In the very center of
longer In sending us the much-needed where prayer was agony and sweat as _ t belng and to work there, a
men to gather In the harvest of this dropa 0f blood; yet withal he remem- nersonallty within our old person-
field that Is already dead ripe." bered Peter. the end that we may beMr McLeod has clnre heard of the How often our communion erasona ^Hty.to th “ „kenese and be 
appointment of Dr. and Mrs. Mans- are followed by the hectoring roar of “l“Je partakers with him of the end- 
field and Rev. and Mrs. Barker. Two ,be worid The upper room, then mi ma ,,P , A “i 
or three more ordained and one or raee of th'e crucifixion. Sunshine anil ‘ess life in uoa. two more medical men and a few are heralds of storm. This is the central thing,
single women are badly needed 1m- ..«n 8Unny days the adders creep, never forget It. The mor
mediately. Can there possibly be an Then M yom feet be wary." life." says "Chinese Gordon.
Investment of life that yield as largo Th Christ's Iiiteroossloii. of his letters to his sister, th
dividends In uplifting mankind. In have craved for thee." Take this one feels the necessity of stirring by
personal happiness and In glorifying .i pp Lr You are frovtlng the Polar Star, In order to keep from 
Ood, as that offered now among those the great* trial of your life, but this shipwreck; ln a word, live to God 
who are at the very door of the met of orayer will be a glektn of the alone. If he smiles on you. neither the
Kingdom and need but to he shown P„hen Impossibility seems nil ,m|le por frown of man can affect you,
the way? around." Befoie the denial of his Thank God, I fee! myself, In a great

Master Peter sought the fire to warm measure, dead to the world and 
himself; after that he was warm honorg, glories and riches. Sometimes
enough. He went out into the dark- 1 feei this is selfish; well, t may
ness with a soul in torment, and the j cjaim no Infallibility, but it
only drop of cold water for thfU guilty 
tongue was the last word of Jesus. I 

ive prayed for three.
There are times when we are win- 

nowed away, all but the prayer of 
Christ, and It Is well, If we are to 

the lesson of faith as we ought, 
self, God, and the sooner we 

that the better.
1 ^Vay^tMy^th fad 

not." What is faith, ti,at, Ute and
death should bang upon It question for each of us.
faith Peter w-ould reK ver wlthout u, q oecupants there repellent to him?
he would not. What Is faith? J»ltb o»OT X ,urmoll and unrest In some
Is the substance of things h< P«* tor r ron ^ ^ gure tfcat thcre con-
the evidence lconvtrtlon^of.thlngs^^i^ “ *■ tft^ and that conflict must con- 

.^alth Sml which grasps the tlnue until one or the other side prê
ts the human hand which side do we wish to pre-
Eternafl;rJXs*s CTlp < us and we are vail? With which side are we now

Tzi God°have iV^WlS “‘«f J»JS Z7 PU^ 

^"non. can fall, without It none can Against each Impur^ though.^ with

têVSât1“nuCîro7o”eïeleasi "toe ”ÿh. Saviour Is waiting for somenew 
er from obligation. Not so God. haven thls chrlstmastlde Are there 
"makes an everlasting covenant ,ome ua „ho, remembering how 

with hts people; not according to the homek,aa he was while on earth, and 
SI,mi covemint-fallure there released h()W eag.rly he seeks for homes in 
theCther—but a covenant lncl|ristls human hearts to-day, will open our
Z at all dependemupon^th^ifreiUy gaU.„ and lft h,m In? 

malnittiin-

J

gospel which

we see of

A CHRISTMAS PRAYER.

me on my way. Keep your eye on the 
Polar Star, guide your bark of life by 
It, took not to see how others are steer
ing, enough It is for you to be in the 
right way.” Christ Is the Polar Star. 
He is not a star that shone once in 
the Syrian sky and then went out. He 
Is shining still, and each of us may 
have him shining in the souls sky 
within. . , . - _

But what kind of a home do I oner 
Christ In my heart? That Is a crucial 

Are there

Unto thee we come, our Father, on 
this glad day, to thank thee for the 
gift of thy Son Jesus Christ, 
we owe the deep Joy of service; the 
gain of struggle for the mastery over 
evil; the blessings of peace and soul- 
quietness In the midst of life’s hard- 
fought battles.
Him, and for all that He has done for 

We beseech thee so to arouse us

A To Him ^

After
come toWe thank thee for

by the remembrance of his love toward 
us, that we may give oi 
others, withholding nothin 
of service ai 
the spirit of 
may 
peop 
be

ur best to 
g from thee 

Grant that 
out-going, unselfish love 

revail among us and among all 
to the end that thy love may 

made manifest among those who 
do not yet know thee. Amen.

nd devotion.

,e

good p
Against each Impure thought, 
each Instinct of self-sacrifice
duty?

The Saviour 
hnven this Ch

"HARK! WHAT MEAN THOSE
HOLY VOICES." BUCc

Hark! what mean those holy voices ukl/ 
Sweetly sounding through the skies? otbl 

Lo! the angelic host rejoices 
Heavenly alleluia’s rise.

Listen to the wondrous story
Which they chant ln hymns of Joy.

Glory in the highest. Glory!
Glory be to God most high!

tide.

lb-

?LthaCn"e.hut It ...
.I ÎÏÏÏ'uï'ÏÏTSÏHh «•»■>

Into being at toe touch ^ a^tong

spiffs
know not If he had any.

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.
Mon.—Christ formed in us (Gal. 4:

Tues.—The spiritual birth (John 3:
1 Wed.—Christ received (John 1-9-18). 

Thurs.—Christ in the heart (Gal 2.
*°’FrL—•"! will come to you.” (John

14 Sat.—Christ living through ue (Col. 

8:8-14).______________ __________

Y. P. Topic, Sunday, Decern 
1910, "Be Born In Us To-day," 
3:14-21. Christmas meeting.)

Peace on earth, good-will from heaven 
Reaching far as man Is found;

Souls redeemed and sins forgiven 
Loud our golden harps shall

Christ is bom the great anointed.
Heaven and earth His praises 

O receive Whom God appointed
For your Prophet, Priest and King.

He does not simply say, Christ Is 
bom, but to you he la born; neither 
does he soy. I bring glad tidings, but we 
to you I bring glad tidings of great 

Furthermore, title Joy was not to
____  1» Christ, but It shall be to all when oce
people.—Martin Luther.

her 26, 
(Eph.
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8 THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
CHRISTMAS.

I

Cht Dominion Presbyterian FOREIGN MISSION FUND.
The condition of this fund le far 

from satisfactory- The statement to 
Nov. 10th. shows receipts of $1.000 more 
and expenditure of $16,600 more than 
at the same date last year. This nat
urally causes anxiety. The work Is 
expanding but is also being retarded 
by lack of funds. There Is urgent need 
for improving our equipment The 
church at home is growing In wealth. 
Prosperity Is writ large all over the 
Dominion; only a few districts of the 
west having suffered through poor 
crops. Farmers are In receipt of very 
greatly increased incomes over a few 
years ago but have been slow to ex
hibit larger liberality toward the work 
of the Lord. Business and profes
sional men are also sharing In the ra
pidly growing wealth of the country. 
All classes, except perhaps, those on 
fixed salaries, are In danger of acting 
as though “my power and the might 
of mine hand hath gotten me this 
wealth.” We need to sound out clcv" 
and strong the warning of Deut. 8:18, 
“But thou shall remember the Lord 
thy God: for it Is he that glveth thee 
power to get wealth.”

We decline to think .hat the Foreign 
Mission Committee will not receive the 
$234,000 authorized by the Assembly 
for this year but the stubborn fact of 
only $3,000 increase In receipts for the 
past nine months and an absolutely 
necessary Increase In expenditure of 
over $16,000 is somewhat alarming. 
Will ministers and elders kindly see 
that their people are informed of the 
great need and Inspiring success of the 
work in Korea, China, India and For
mosa? Will ministers also have for
warded at once all money for the 
schemes now In hand?

What Is It? A celebration of the 
coming of CtorLSt. But whence came 
He? He was born of a woman, born 
In a manger and nursed and reared In 
a Jewish home.

IS PUBLISHED AT

323 PRANK ST., - OTTAWA
AND AT But was that an? 

Was He simply of human kind? Was 
He merely the greatest teacher of a 
race of religious teachers? A superior 
prcphet? Was this the whole of His 
coming? And Is this the whole of what 
we celebrate? Or did the Christ come 
through agencies and powers which are 
greater than those found In the mate
rial process?

MONTREAL AND WINNIPEG

Termei One year (60 Issues) In 
advanee, $1.66.

Letters should be addressed:—
THI DOMINION PRESSYT1 RIAN.

P. O. Dial 
0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

Manager sad Editor

MS. Ottawa.
How does the story read? 

proclamation t>f His coming from be
low or from above?
There are angel voices and angel visita. 
The proclamation of peace and good 
will to men, which we repeat so much 
and which has so thrilled the heart of 
the world and so rebuked the brutal 
passion of war, was not spoken by men, 
but by angels. There was the power of 
God’s Holy Spirit, the overshadowing, 
creative power of the Spirit that moved 
in the first creation. The story of the 
four gospels Is a story of the supernat
ural. He rises from the dead. He as
cends into heaven* He fulfills His last 
promise to His disciples and sends the 
Holy Spirit By the help of the Divine 
Spirit His followers begin to proclaim 
lils gospel to the world and to cull men 
to repentance and faith. Thus the story 
runs through the New Testament and 
closes In the visions of a heavenly 
world and a home of redeemed souls.

And this is the only story which we 
have of Jesus Christ There is no other 
story. There axe Inventions of mod
ern thought and fiction of line philoso
phy, or clever Interpretation, but they 
are only fictions. The Christ of the 
New Testament is the only historical 
Christ whom we have. And the faith 
of this Christ of the New Testament 
has made the Christianity which has 
changed the face of the world.

Is the

From above.

Ottawa, Wmdnbbdat.Dbc. 21st 1010

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
With this Issue The Dominion Pres

byterian ceases publication. The uncer
tain health of the Publisher (If there 
were no other reasons) renders this step 
not only necessary but imperative. We 
take leave of oar subscribers with re
gret. For many years (in not a few 
cases for nearly forty) onr Intercourse 
with them has been exceedingly pleas
ant, and we shall greatly miss accus
tomed tasks and old associations.

Arrangements have been made with 
the Presbyterian Witness, of Halifax, 
an excellent family paper with a splen
did record of more than 60 years, to 
complete the term of pre-paid subscrib
ers, who will receive the Witness until 
the expiry of their subscript m, and 
thereafter If they so desire It.

All of onr subscribers will be furnish
ed with several copies of The Presby
terian Witness, and we trust that In 
thousands of homes It will be retained 
as a welcome weekly visitor. The price 
of The Presbyterian Witness Is $1.25 
per annum, payable STRICTLY IN AD
VANCE, so that a prompt remittance 
is needed It a continuance of the paper 
la desired. In this connection It should 
he mentioned that church news and 
notes of Interest will be furnished by 
the editor of The Dominion Presbyter
ian, thus insuring a feature (only one, 
however, among many) that will make 
The Presbyterian Witness attractive and 
useful to readers In Quebec, Ontario and 
West.

Accounts will at once be forwarded to 
all subscribers In arrears, and the Pub
lisher looks for an Immediate response, 
as the but Iness must be closed out 
without delay. Please note: All
renewals go to The Presbyterian Wit
ness, Halifax ; arrears of subscriptions 
to The Dominion Presbyterian, P. o. 
Drawer 663, Ottawa.

And now we have to tender onr hearty 
to contributors, Presbytery 

clerks, brother editors, and numerous 
friends who in various ways aided ns In 
onr work during all these years; and to 
all we wish the compliments of the holi
day season, and a very happy New 
Tear.

JA STARTLING STATEMENT.

It has been said by those who have 
Investigated the matter carefully that, 
although at the age of 45, fully 80 per 

of men are established In what- 
pursuit they follow and are In 

receipt of Incomes In excess of their 
expenditure, at the age of 60 It has 
been found that 06 per 
pendent upon their daily eumings, or 
upon their children for support. Many, 
no doubt, read the despatch f 
troit which recently appeare 
Canadian papers, and which 
ed the conditio 
little more than forty yei 
“financial power” in th 
had a "palatial home" on one of the 
most fashionable thoroughfares, en
tertained lavishly, and to whom every 
person, high and low, was prepared to 

homage. But the fates were 
st him. He suffered serious fin

al lu

Rev. Dr. H. W. Fraser, of the First 
church, Vancouver, appears to be a 
great favorite with young couples con
templating matrimony, 
past six years, according to the Win
nipeg Free Press, (he has officiated at 
1,062 marriages.

cent, are de-During the

m De
in the 

descrlb- 
n of a man who but aThe Moody Bible Institute of Chicago 

Is broadening Its work for women by a 
course of training for deaconesses, 
whldh will toe Introduced with the new 
year. It will add to the present In
struction In the Bible, Gospel music and 
Christian work, a systematic course of 
Instruction in household science, do
mestic arts. Industrial work for chil
dren, and niursing as well as the 
discussion of practical social problems 
from the New Testament point of view. 
Like Its other work, all this will be free 
to students of every denomination, and 
from every part of the world.

ars ago was a 
at city, who

uln
■•es, and when he began to 

go down hill he found It was properly 
greased for the occasion. His friends 
deserted him like rats from a Sinking 
ship, qnd now at 80 years of age, after 
his day’s labor, he wends his way to 
the city with the bent, 
old men who have Influence 
have their names on the 
roll. .

The moral is that out of you 
dance something should be la 
for declining years, 
where thieves cannot

No Christmas gift is a true gift If It 
is not given in the spirit of Christ.

We trust that our readers will set 
themselves squarely against two things: 
the notion that one must give a Christ
mas present to every one of his friends, 
and the equally futile one that K is 
better to give a stupid and useless pres
ent than to give none. Foolish pres
ents discredit Christmas. Gifts that 
are meant to pay debts or to buy 
friendÀip are a poor affair—unscrlp- 
tural, unchristian, unavailing, unmean
ing. Give sensibly and generously or 
not at aU.

d
enough to 
ity’s pay

Writing from Mukden, a correspon
dent of the North China “Daily News” 
says: “The opium poppy now sei 
be extinct throughout the wh 
Manchuria, unless, as rumor has It, 

patches may be found In the 
Yenchitlng region, where 
mountain valleys some li 
still grown, and Is easily smuggled In
to Korea and Vladivoatock, to which 
many old and confirmed gamblers and 
opium smokers resort. One hopes 
that Japan will soon see her way to 
handle the Chinese opium sots In 
Korea with a strong hand and also 
that Russia will wake up to the fact 
that her many thousands of Chinese 
residents would be much better off if 
she were more severe with the opium 
smokers and chronic gamblers."

ur abun- 
Id aside 

and invested 
reach It, and 

wnere one cannot be deprived of It In 
any possible way. This means is af
forded you under the Canadian Gov
ernment Annuities Act which the Par
liament of Canada passed In the Ses
sion 1908, and which received the un
animous support of both sides of the 
House.

certain
in remote 

s said to be

You may get all information by 
applying at the Post Office, or 
dressing the Superintendent c 
nultles, Ottawa.

by ad- 
of An-

____ _H
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ONTARIO GROWING SOBER.

Another great Local Option Cam
paign 1b In progress In the Province' 
of Ontario. On Monday, January 2nd, 
1911, between 80 and 90 municipalities 
will vote upon the question of Local 
Prohibition and the Inevitable result 
would seem to be fhe 
weakening of the Liquor Traffic and 
strengthening of

This year, contests are on In both 
the extreme Eastern and Western parts 
of the Province, 
herstburg In Essex County, and the 
town of Lancaster In Glengarry Coun
ty, will both vote, together with many 
other

It Is “The Decisive Hour oftloned.
Christian Missions,” by John R. Mott, 

This book Is packed with

INCREASE THE MIS-HOW TO
_ SIONARY KNOWLEDGE OF 

THE CONGREGATION. (60 cents.) 
the latest data on Mission problems 
and it gives the conclusions of the 
author's long study of these questions. 
A reading of the book produces the In • 
evitable conviction that conditions In 
the non-Christian nations are such as 
to warrant the belief that there never

Ons excellent method at this season 
of the year Is to urge the reading of 

Tnere Is such an abund- 
of Interesting reading that no 

one need lack something to arouse and 
These are days when

literature.
still further

the Temperancestimulate him. 
missions are so attractive as to com- 

The world Is awaken-
has been, and It Is hard to see 
there will be again, such an opportv 
Ity confronting the Church, 
powerful appeal for action, a veritable 

It is really the author's

pel attention, 
lng, and the church In responding.

The recent remarkable World Mis
has given the

It la a
The town of Am-

call to arms.
discussion of the subject which 
thoroughly investigated by Commis
sion No. 1, World Missionary Confer
ence, "Carrying the Gospel Into all the 
non-Christian World," and reported on

__3 memorable day c
ce. Dr. Mott was the chair- 
that very Important Commls-

sionary Conference 
whole church both a challenge and an 

People are eagerImpetus to action, 
to hear and know about that wonder- 

The minister has an
places scattered In between, 

stern Ontario hap more than Its 
share of contests. Every municipal
ity in the County of Glengarry is into 
the fight, Including the town of Alex
andria. the Villages of Lancaster and 
Maxviile. and the townships of Keny
on, Lochlel and Lancaste 
the border the village of 
In Prescott County, and the township 
of Roxburough; in Stormont County.

ig. Other important 
In which the battle will 

are the towns of Arnprlor, 
smith's Falls, Napanee, Uan- 

oque and the villages of Merrlck- 
ville, Newburg, and Newcastle.

In the northern part of the province 
considerable progress has already been 
made, and If the campaigns now on 
are successful, It will mean the entire 
cleaning up of large areas. Amo 
other places voting are the towns 
Barrie, Bra rebridge, Huntsville, Burk's 
Fulls, Beaverton and Sutton.

There will not be much doing In the 
North Western part of the Province, 
the only fights being In the villages 
of Port Elgin and Paisley, and the 
township of Albermarle.

The city of Guelph Is, however, the 
centre of a hot fight. One of the 
strongest and best organizations In the 
province Is that of the Citizens’ Com
mittee In Guelph, and 
Is being systematically carr. 
along practical lines. Present Indica
tions are that Guelph will swing into 
the dry column In January.

Just near Guelph, voting 
place in Guelph and Puslln 
ships, Erin and Drayton villages

Dufferin County has only three lic
enses. These are in the village of 
Grand Valley, which place Is looked 
upon by both parties as a strategic 
point and will be the scene of a hard 
fought battle.

In Western Ontario the most In
teresting group of contests Is that of 
the township of Aldborough. with the 

ages of Rtidney, West Lome, 
Wnrdsville. and the town of Bothwell. 
If these places are successful, it will 

a mean a big white spot In the map of
1 Soljt^n Elgin County.

story, a story of strong men and wo- The hottrst place In the 
men torn by conflicting passions a however, is the County of
story of children and of the enect or Here a county convention 
their young lives upon the parents ,a8t 
and the parents' effect upon them, tQ b 

An In- The Doctor's Christmas Eve. by James |fcy ,n
Lane Allen, with Its real Kentucky with the result

"‘a Ti"
Company, of Canada. Price «1.25.

Cassels for October presents an In
viting table of contents. The same 
remark applies to The Quiver, In 
which Annie Swan's story con
cluded. The October Girls 
will be welcomed by girls old and 
young. Stories, poems and Illustra
tions make up an attractive number 
Fashions for girls and the chapters 

ealth and Beauty and Correspond- 
furnlsh the reader with many 

Published by Cassell

ful Council.
unusual opportunity here to develop 
the active Interest of his people in the the first and 
extending Kingdom. Ever on the 
alert to lead them etep by atep to a sion.
broader knowledge of this world en- Bid"!? T
terprlse, he will seize the present oc puea an these books,
caslon and make the most of It for the abundant material of the choicest kind,
■niritual and missionary uplift of his and entirely new, no minister or con-spiritual ana mission» y v . gregation should be uninformed re-
congregatlon. No better mission y d|ng the motiern missionary enter-
instruction can be given than the prlae „The end of the conference la
study of the weighty matters discuss- the beginning of the Conquest; tho

♦ WnrM Missionary end of the P,annlng la lhe beginning
ed at the recent World Missionary yf the do,ng

"That Conference," says

of the

r. Just over 
Vankleek Hillofonto,

With
are also votln 
eastern

Perth,
iht

P!) Conference.
Dr. John R. Mott, "constituted In Its 
plan, In Its personnel, In the spirit

characterised It, and tn Its pro- The 64th annual volume of the Can- 
.e .Ivnlflcant gathering adian Almanac contains a wonderful

ever held In ,h. Inter», o, the world's Tti". o!

evangelization.'' professional man can afford to be
To furnish him for this pleasant and without a copy. Price 60c. 

profitable task there are available a Canadian Pictorial for November Is 
few book, worthy of U» highest com- Ita ,ever^ respect^-^up^date nunv 
mendatlon. The report of the World s of mualCi twu complete stories.
Missionary Conference, (Nine volumes, weW mied departments and numerous 
$6.00), Is the greatest missionary pub- portraits and pictures are given, 
llcatlon ever Issued, and will remain Ministers and others wishing to sub- 
such for several years. It Is really a gcrlbe for The Missionary Review of
mlMlonary library b, expert, and ^W^-MM.^n
brought up to the day and hour. These Mission office (Rev. Dr. R. P.
Important volumes, so broad In their MacKay). Confederation Life Building, 
scope present a statesmanlike exhibit Toronto. This Is a considerable reduc- 
of present conditions, dealing a, they tlon on the regular price, 
do with diplomacy, commerce, anth- We have Just received the Decem- 
ropology, and comparative religion to ber^The^ Ngjgjg*. Century and 

say nothing of Its major contribution porary and Blackwoods. Now Is a 
to the great problem of Missions. suitable time to order one or all of

who feel that they cannot pos- these valuable periodicals for tne 
Those who reel inui coming year. Each $4.r,0 per annum,

slbly afford th very cheap set. shoul ^ Blngle copy 40c., Leonard Publlca-
■ecure the official one volume story, Uon Cumpany, 218 Fulton St., New
entitled "Echoes of Edinburgh, 1910," 
by W. H. T. Galrdner of Cairo. ($100).
It Is an accurate yet concise account 
of the Conference,—Its preparation—
Its management—Its effect, and a fore
cast of Its Influence on the church at 
home and the work abroad, 
spiring volume presenting with mark
ed success the spirit as well as the 

of this epoch-making gather- 
introduction, In which

LITERARY NOTES. ng
of1

mpalgn

will take 
ch town-14 T

f

vill

York City.
For those who like

province. 
Welland, 

was held
spring, at which it was decided 

ring on a fight iq. every munlclpal- 
the county as far ns possible, 

that ten municipali
ties will vote in January, including the 

wns of Welland. Thorold. Port Col- 
urne, and Brldgeburg, with the town

ships of Thorold, Crowland. Humber- 
stone. Willlughby and Bertie.

A striking feature of the campaign 
is the fewness of the attempts to re- 

Local Option. Last year there 
111 municipalities In which repeal 

were possible, but In only 12 
matter brought to a vote and 

only 2 by-laws were repealed. This 
year there are 128 municipalities In 
which Local Option by-laws have been 
In force for 3 years or more, and where 
repeal contests might be brought on. 
If the law were really a dismal fall- 

. ure as Its oponents prophesied It would
Every Ohrlstmas leaves the worm ,>e u m|ght naturally be suppe 

better than It found It. The cold, fro- that at the flrgt opportunity the 
zen fingers of meanness are r®)axe~ pie would get rid of It. But 
if lust for a day, and hearts small and out of the 12r possible places repeal- 
shriveled give a fresh throb as the long" lng by-laws will be submitted In only
closed-up arteries open to the tflck- about 6. These are as V11
ling drop of warm sympathetic blood. Ancaster Township, Colborne VII 
Upon this day Laughter makes its an- ,ftge. Howlck Townshlp BeveTley
nïîl pilgrimage and calls at homes Township. Ooulburn Township. McKel-
where its voice Is seldom heard. lar Township.

ttr
bomessage

lng. After an 
the world le viewed as a single whole, 

single world-mission. Is the fe

were 111 munlcip 
contests were 
was the

calling for a 
sketches are given, In successive chap
ters, of recent world-events, and their 
effect on
the two years' preparation for the 

the symbolism of Edln-

the missionary enterprise;

Conference; 
burgh as the scene of the Conference; 
the Inaugural day; the peraonnel of 
the Continental, Oriental, American 
and British delegates at the Confer
ence; and some of Che striking and 
unusual aspects of the dally procedure, 

minister, elder and member of 
committee should read 

both of these reports of "the

on H

useful hints.
& Co., Adelaide St., Toronto.

0
this year

a missionary

most Important gathering since Pente-
cost"

One other new book must be men-

L ^1 ▲L
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TRAVELThe InglenookSTORIES
POETRY

meantime has sunk 
he long day equal to 

our days to Just closing.
•s rim dips; the stars rudh

A VISIT TO THE MOON. lnln‘dhet

By H. Isobel Otoham. ^ PKV'‘''

"b6 There" ÏZ water m«™. and 'SKWd''».

there are many, unfortunately, yery mt|e air> that In paying a dark vault above, and the great K*°be
whom the word has no such «ilta- vH$K tQ our ,atelUte we must Imagine of the eai^ many times iarger than

Ghully would they blot the «av ourielvM „ble to exist without three »• dlrJrtly overhead,
out of their calendar for It only re pr|me necessities. It does not Ita 8wft8 and continents all distinctly
calls friends and love and pleasures that the moon Is entirely without lire, outMned paM review once
that have faded forever out of their for the creator can doulttleas devise an , hours, repeating the proceM
that have raoeu Infinite number of ways by which life Ume, (n the tong lunar night,
lives. At no time of the y may be maintained. But Inasmuch as moon was ever peopled with
vacant dhair more apparent or does the telescope brings the moon within reaJJJJing beings like ourselves doubt- 
thP crene hang heavier upon the door the apparent distance of nrty nuies. ttrls phenomenon gave rise to
Of the heart. The loved and. £ ÏÏSSÆ*uficg. ^^«.1 .Æ/.Ô
awhile” draw very near, so near that were flrst turned to the skies, we may view that Luna was the centre of
the old heart hunger for “the sound of safely conclude that we B™** the universe, and that Earth was a
a voice that Is still" sweeps over us visit a dead world. iB. "5fie|aByTbe celestial time piece exPr.e“l*de8tgned 
with such terrific and Irresistible force ”alt,ebarrM1 and forsaken deserts of to niark the JjJJJJJf the moon Is a 
that we Shrink from and almost re- this worid convey only the Slightest weird and frightful worid.
sent the very suggestion of Christmas, idea of the lonely desolation of tho Wg are' glad to return to our own
feeling that "It were barter sweater to moon «J.Tdaep ‘..“AST'S

«,iVdu.chma7-T»»-.

Glad mirth and music as of yore, mosphere gives it a character of Its rocks and plains with trees and
wide the grief .closed door. TJter. The »ow«and ML

stillness Is absolute. We are in a 
world that can fling deflance to the 
teeth of time. There Is neither moss
^g^t^re.^e.nhe7ean|Sro=a7y , ieb a «art, ofl .** In» ».

The power of gravitation Is "“ght. onjV aeo. it 1» the first century signaling 
one sixth of the constant pull which twentieth. Christinas to-day
Blender rtial» lad^nn”ïes“of stone lMne„ »dth the same Star (hot nwle
that would topple over with »e taint- radlant the one on which Ohriat «an
est vibration remain a* ""J ”" tK>rn. Only has that star Increaaed In

’lM° flreT'ôrîîTJla^ ted ‘out tester. Also are ^“e.wtse men
former. It la a world of sharp ctm- Ml„w,|ug Ito telegraphic beama. The
treats and violent extremes. There aame angel-aong la throbbing In the
Is no soft blue sky. no rosy dawn com- the melody of that song

& °z SarAst5:sss.«£
is insufferably hot. Tortured wl* ®; Î^L 8n04ee of dhurdh-belto; wKh the
temperature that would raise trembling vibrations of orchestras;
above the boiling point you seek the £e™"‘h/bluwin| breach of trumpets,
si ter of a rock only to shiver and rolling thunder nf organs,
freeze with the cold. ^d wdth the softer carols of multi-
seriously calculated thatthe Dwed human tongues. The hour bas
in temperature between the lunar ml - P when every clime shall send Its
day and midnight cannot be less than -d|_.tanB to the feet of the worMsn asa^sa. «, .-n  ̂ eu°J2

. _. nnd carefully scrutinised. Their ap adoration. O Thou of the
ness may not be. There is no 13fe *° nearance Is such as to suggest that in ^ ^ cross, of tlhe tomib, spemiserable or lonely or ̂ SSnsaMona some far distant age a terrific bom- jJarUrtJWheeto and quickly come
does not contain many compensations hardment of meteors punched the crownUng!
and blessings for which to be thank- gurface Gf our satellite full of holes. ohriettmas is the silver hammer 

Supjx.se we were deprived of typical example of these strange ^ ^ ^ wlllghnwg and
everything except health of body and .. t j "Tycho" which may be Mta jniyo fragments It is the cru- 
soundness of mind, we still would ^jects^H. ^y ^ f|a|| a clear that «meto, many a Scrooge Into
have sufficient cause for gratitude to ^ the moon to near the full. a philanthropist- This Is the «ewon
God every moment of our days. Should g ^ iewel that sparkles on the . the yettr when nearly everybody 
life furnish us personally with no very It «f®^* Moon Malden, sometimes thdnks of some one etoe^ The stores
great Incentive for a prolonged exist- ,rreverentiy called "The Gibson Girl. have been thronged with purchasers
ence, there are always P!®nty ^P®?' Her handsome profile may he traced Many a mysterious bundle has been
pie to cheer and help. No person Is * "lestrly. Her dark eye Is a cav- carrled home and smuggled Into the
such an obscure or InsignlflcaBt mem- vaiiey among the mountains. h()USe Accustomed frowns have been
her of society but he or she can con depressions that may have been frightened from the brow by the ■"a**®*
tribute a large quota to the sum total ™ ^ p prlmeval seas furnish her ^ve oome out upon the Hi*,
of human happiness. with luxuriant hair. The string of born In the heart, like sunbeams peep-

"No stream from Its source flows. . rli.tanta jn her dark tresses to a chain , through clouds of storm. vhe ^
seaward, how lonely soever ‘ts course ^^^Wsome of which are twen- ^eg(,d8n? has been broken down and
but some land to gladdened. No star ^hougand feet in height. Leg us dla8(>ived. running off Into myriad
ever rose and set without scale the ramparts of the extinct vol- streams o«f generosity. ,.TV® f°5
somewhere; who knows what earth Tvcho The task to quite easy ohriStmas daiwne with the of a
needs from earth's lowest CTei îr®- yTe ^nderfufiy light footed in benevolence that plays around many
life can be pure In its purpose and lor yo^ respect a a Hre*kle and «warms «many a Mfe.strong in IU strife and all life not oe Vtoul people. A ^nder- to the meaning of It a 1? Why
purer and stronger thereby. f?»!vLvtleman who weighs three hun- k |, heaven overflowing with His tides

Someone has said that Christianity * ^Junds on the earth will only ^ good will, those
Is a peculiar product, the more we jred po moon. So up we into the rives» LJÎ* tothe
give the more we get. It Is so with weignn y stHdeg t|U we ^ over run with muddled -waters. It is tne 
happiness "in blessing others we our- of the crater into the gulf be- old melody of Bethlehem "kies over
selves are blest." Let us launch far- the edg^ ot^,cgo almost sheer down mastering h«ma" discord. Jt l. ^the
r ffi-ISÜSÆ: S thî;T,223

Ch^TJZr, to play, to flream flow cart °S 2St/«
to drift. We have hard work to do over^ tne H lm|t huge circle Is ftuence reading *?,. .LT®

bes!eforth Ont. ed mountain over a mile in height. kind ness.

CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS.

While to 
Christmas means Joy

turn. I
in twen-

- r

I
i

I<

But open
Of thy sad heart, that forth from 

thee,
May issue streams of sympathy,

shall refresh some arid plain. 
In other hearts bowed down by pain. 

And bid the roses bloom again. 
There are those, 

lot is cast so far 
roof-«tree that 
them to make one of the happy num
ber gathered around

l CHRISTMAS FLASHES.

That
' l

too, whose 
from the old 

it is impossible for

the glowing
hearth.

others also In hospitalsThere are 
and homes, sick, suffering or friend
less, mayhap, to whom Christmas Is 

It Is to all such
l

ills- J.almost a mockery, 
that my heart goes out in sympathy, 
and I pen these lines In the hope that 
they may bring a ray of Strength and 
comfort to some heart that to weary 

Paul had dis-

i\
because of the way. 
covered the secret of 
when he wrote "I have learned In 
whatsoever state I am therewith to be

self-mastery

content." 
contentment to possible w-1 1manger, 

eed Thy2
II ini

F«
|

i

,
1
l

T,

i

L/ -s /
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the youths in towns.

country is
Indeed, Lottie found so many times 

and ways to tell her Christmas secrets ^ (Jle „< our
that the family finally gave up trying the Jack Bible training in our towns

arnî:r.a
^■Vr,0^. secrets any of tt^t V^wh^w.

on the moral forces of our towns and 
PAS8.NO OF SUMMER. «1». a^l.l^

(By Margaret K. Houston). unless the mind* o-f 'the
Tread softly the summer is nearing ^«"e cmmar^brougM^mueh

5A
The wind has whispered the news with ^u^" êun.c^nen^7 help Taking" the 

... ,enr\hf flower, must soon all °" W>”

though weary goes early with children who
are going to geek either one or the 
other. A generation is growing up 
(that knows nothing of the Bible. They 

ign'ize commonest references

^«“llTsTplaJ^eS PTC S
Vnet has produced our cdvllisatio 

nd men of to-day were 
rTÏÏ. ° One Duns very much for a 

generation that does not know It. — 
Presbyterian Standard.

Lottie's Christmas secrets.

By Helen Ames Walker.
When a little girl has five times as 

many pennies to spend for Christmas 
as she Is years old, she ought to be 
very happy. This It was that made 
Lottie Pringle so happy. She was five 
years old, and she had twenty-dve 
cents to buy Christmas presents for her 
father, mother, brother Joe and her

° “Now, mamma,” said Lottie, “let's 
talk about what I'll get. 'cause you 11 
have to help me think; only Slater 
Mary did tell me what to get for you, 
but I’m not going to tell. I mean, I 
don’t think I’m going to tell.

••No,” said mamma. "I can wait till 
Chrtatmas But what will you get 
for p*upa?"

"I did 'buy his present, mamma, 
en I went out with Sister Mary, and

bought your darning----- Oh!” and
Lottie’s hand was pressed tightly over 
her mouth. “Did you hear, mamma.

“I heard only one word, dear.
"Well tt takes two words 

so I guess you don’t know.”
“I think we would better talk about 

what to buy for Mary,” said mamma. 
"How would a lead pencil do for Mary, 
and one for Brother Joe. too?"

"I know they’d like that, mamma. 
They're always saying, 'Where s my 
pencil?’ when they're going to study, 
and I won’t tell.”

"No, you mustn’t tell.”
•«Mamma. I can tell you what^ Ije

show it

lence do they 
nd girls? Our

The sun as 
to bed.

When the moon and the stars take his 
p'ace overhead.

Then silently forth, like a thief In the

King Frost' hurries forth to spy and 
to blight.

Impatient ’twould seem at summer s 
long sway,

•I'll take now the sceptre, so yield me 
the day.”

In the morn when the sun wakes up
O'er a'blmiket’of8 fleecy clouds takes TARRYING AT HOME.

changePdoes he see? What There are some In this world who 
cause for affright? are ooeupolled to tarry » !«» ™y

of the North ha, come in ^ K*weaï

And the fj we" are a., rigid with to - ^'th^S Sjj

lo*nhg ;lvh.‘be™n ruled by Sum- brow with ^ ton - ; ££

f re. there w.„
soon be no trace, to their energy, but the sadThey’ll wither and die tho I fondly heJJjJ h4l8 only to bear. Ft is harder
embrace; .. t ,hear than to do. I may be rudelyLying prone on the breast of the * led ln the ^e. but the race Itself
leaf-strewn earth. rimiplahpd gives an exoltemervt tha.t makes me 

Whose motherly bosom has nourished fon[et my |mln j ^ there, at least, 
since birth.” . . , in the company of my fellow-men.

Jurt what to do with It.” The voices of nature aeem hushed a But to tarry at home to wa.it pasrtve
1 delighted. The next day In prayer, «very- under the shadow of God, to have
«h« went out with her mother and Befitting the signs of death every no4hlnK t1) do but the burden of one

____ S'-S-mSSESshad just been carefully hidden aw<ay. thy Lord. His work. too. was to tarry
but thfe eager little »lrl Oen. William Booth announces that a"yh(>rne An the runners in the race
her mother thalt she could show Manr ^ salvation Army will undertake ft la|d the burdens uipon Him, and left
the one she had for Joe, wayou ,mlBglon t0 the three million people In H|m alone to hear thorn. He bowed
know, mamma, she won t know about Indla who nve by robbery ln various lhe(Ml |n the garden, but He faint-
the one I’ve got for her." f If the English government will ^ |ltA He emptied His glory on the

"Now, be carerful.” whispered mam- 10 land reservations the 8al- cro8s. but Hta k>ve remained full.
m^r«lewr,togbï.Ung<,5.eé'pene,,,and £«»» A™ -« ‘ùSSSX S£'«
"rjraJ“o^« l^.ê'crlmLl.loearu au honest Htam-o-

hl™N-t v -a Mary, «^ she look lb. ed™,« t^Sal°o^of^C ' Him :

f52S-l2=:r-“....... ..
mamma's warning finger, she caught ed a, cncouraglng: "The development
Z E2» %7e Sshto SnThfr The population of .he United State,
^Uh rdeclded slum, and mamma was “„t attributed to the trouble taken by 93,471,6,8. These are not the official
U ,ve„7Tue.tT=rLWkl"nda'um:v'<,!°e Tiy pM,E KeVef aVe U JJ

S‘ïfncWU U'adnddÆ S? pmTsed'u Zlr "LfaïT ^It  ̂£ SÏÏÏÏÏ2Z

peuoll Ir Mary t£t, * «**» " 2277'"‘ ^

to lend hl™ ■omefUn^eâ;iîîgt looks and the welfare and happiness of the Jap Continent restates a .8elf'lfv,ld
tSji XX -VS and “"ou'e’of the most remarkable signs den, truth «hto*. h,, "o^take^hold 

tell him. while she Jumped UP and ^une awaken1ng ot china la afforded of a »A, ,£ng a, there is a
down with delight, that he was t the spread of European church there will be a Church prees.
one for hie very own. tng methods in the walled empire. The |n^urther „ell My,; "The only men

When Alice and Maggie asked mam n(»w rallroad between Peking and bal I h| 7«allua the real demand for a
ma one morning for money to buys <ipen,.d a few munthaago, was wn <1 men who have mjt
STper pad to carry to school. Lottie exclusively by VMne.e la- Church^pap^^ „ cor-
shut her lips very tightly, clapped he ,J||r under the Kl',l r'? Li Utt to porated and general. So. of <'our”'
v„nd„ over her mouth, then laughed, engineers. They do not hesit v pre yet unconscious of its cor
and. pointing to mamma’s bureau.,wM wnatruct cutUng3 and tunn*1 h^n^_ pomte and general tasks. To’
mvwtertously: "You can't guess what • modern fashion, and one of tne iun h church remains simply that one
««•y tha‘ 1 'b°UgW W1 ’remarked £5“ while the " And tor-

myAn<*her time mamma overheard her Chinese students of engineering re ther. -Let him but once appreciate 
Sarah, In the next room: ‘^^plXtT’l-^trl.y"^

attack their problems for themselves, he will want to^^^ ^ where he a„,l 
They show wonderful capacity lneom- frlend8 may swing Into line with
prehemMng the JS^jSSSff them Then he will see the need of a
ICrfÆÏÏr Church pape-

wh

il" S°fi
to tell It,

1
What

The K1mg
theyou, ’cause, of course,

:he things; but I won’t

you'll be sorry If you tell me 
l better keep It for a Christ-

you all t . 
to you.”

'«Mayhe 
now; you'd
mae secret.;; Lottlc, .Tn )ugt

to tell. It’S a darning needle, it s 
Ing needle; but you mustn't see It 
rlatmas.” And then Lottie had 

ther a hug and a kiss, 
mamma?” 

nd I shall know

Who so
mer as q 

"Of their beau
"Oh

till Chi 
to give her 
"You like it,

"don’t you,
"Indeed I do. dear; a

Lottie was

\

thinki

•When Christmas comes you 
have to use that old penholder 
more and I only know why.

henever papa used a PoaUgs stomp 
Lottie was always at his eH»w to ask 
"if his stamps would last him nil 
Chrtstmaa," or If he thought "postage 
.tamp, utade good Christina, present,.

any

L w

LL
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Ministers and Churches
12 1

NEWS
lettersCHURCH

WORKI
Rev. H. A. Berils, of Victoria Har

bor, preached an intensely practical

Roy. irrœMlv
Vernon, Ottawa fresny. > „ follows: Keys. W. D. Bell, Allan

John Houle, Salisbury, decHnea Morrlsoni R McKay and J. Matheson 
and Longiora. wjth eldere /rom the congregations of 

a Stewart B.A.. Bun- Woodlands, Summerstown, Gravel Hill 
A Little Current, and French congregation, Cornwall.

Rev. W. H. Brokerahire, M.A., who 
recently resigned the Mill street charge, 
Fort Hope, has accepted the Invitation 
of the Wood Memorial church (Congre
gational) to become their pastor. The 
church is situated In Cambridge, Mas», 
and his duties were to begin 1st De
cember.

EASTERN ONTARIO.
OTTAWA.

meeting of the General MlnrAt last
isterlal association of this city a 
mlttee composa of the pre.ldent, vice- 
president and secretary was appointed 
to wait on the license commission with 

the suppression of drunken- 
In connection with

ed to
the^cail to Uptergrove

! a view to Rev. James 
y, accepts a call to 
nitoulln island.

iness on the streets.

-Rev;A.
“Vnodn 3TÎSaM58ff à ^thTsha:.8m1nronRa'reien, Ban-

^rhe neit regular o, ^
decided to draw uip a resolution to be rn% presbytery will be held In Knox
presented to the ^ce^cMMase JJurch, Cornwall, on first Tuesday o Rey Davld Maclaren, M.A., bo many
asking that tn^seven. March next at 1.30 p.m. years the beloved minister of our

day of re___________*_______ , gteeie> m.A., of Bryson, Que., church in Alexandria, now residing in
conducted the services at Metcalfe on Toronto, recently gave a moat interest- 

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC. recent Sunday, preaching helpful se - lng 8tereopticon lect
m h McGillivray, Taylor mens morning and evening. terian church

Church, MonUeaVhss heen ^ Rev. J. L. Mum, *»-* when J~a

zsstzjss? ln 8V A rgftAST.a,0,» h.. ».
Theb%t «w- —“ilheoMer ^th.o,SLyrasrss&s

removed from 223 Stanley M prese Glengarry Kev. A. H. Drum, of Belleville, will
Elm avenue. Westmount. Under the auspices A„ Mt as interim moderator. Mr. 8. Rus-

The Congregational churches In this Presbytery Rev. a. a. »- sell, of Belleville, and Rev. J. A. Shaver,
city—Calvary and Bethlehem-propose ot Knox church HamUton, g P1cton. were
uniting. The union of two of our Pres- aMe and Interesting address committee to act
e*‘no™* atrert—hsuT^lst^'heen^nooted, gellW“' . . the USual Thanksgiving At the meeting of Glengarry Pres-

street nas aieo Instead °'„™!r "connection with bytery the committee appointed to
social and a collection examine the remits sent down by the
Knox church* ‘ amounting to the General Assembly recommended that 
was taken o a special meeting be held in Cornwall
handsome sum * ‘ t . on Jan. 19th., to fully discuss the ques-

Rev. J. U. Tanner, M. A., • Uon of unlon and also the question of
conducted evangelism.
Omemee on a recent Sunday.
Mr Tinner’s first charge and he re cJvJ a hUrS welcome from old 

friends.

bur:
Man

f
t

ure in the Freeh>y-
.uu at Baltimore, entitled ‘A 
View ot Uur Foreign MissionUv

pointed a supply 
Mr. Drum.

ui>p.
with

*1Stanley Street—nas also p™ —1
but as yet without a definite result.

The Men's Association of the Mont
real West Church held their annual 
supper on Friday evening when some 
forty-five men sat down to a very 
excellent repast prepared and serve 
by a committee of men. After ^the 
supper th' 
rle. called

of men.
e president, Mr. Alex. Cur- 

ne caned the meeting to order and

did, in cordial and Inspiring words

The recent anniversary services ln 
connection with St. Andrew's church, 
Miirvelvllle, were conducted by Rev. J. 
A. G. üalder, ot Montreal, who preach- 

apprmprkute end much appreciated 
sermons to large congregations. This 
congregation with 
form the 
Robert M

In Knox church, Beaverton, Rev. A. 
Mills and T. Symington, M.A., is preaching u 

* " series of sermons on the "Conversions 
In the New Testament." The subject 
of the first was "Zaccheus; the con
version of the a rage man on the edge 
of the crowd." The lessons gathered 
from the Bible story were earnest and 
practical, and claimed the attention of 
a large congregation.

n„v J P. Mclnnls, B.A., Harrow-
smith, wa. the «P^/I^JLtdfewk 
ottering BttllM • ,ug Ncw-

Emulating. The «Bering «mounted to 

about $50.

id

0tTheC°VaHeyfl=ld Church, of which 
thA Rev Chas. Shelley is pastor, held 
ft.® anniversary on a recent Sunday, 
when the Rev. W. D. Reld',.°tnAlb“*ra 
nreached. The congregations were
,arge, and, th^lncom^ f^the ^ Bishop'. ^ Mc.

that work amounted to $35.50. At presented i McLaren Is now

XnB'meSira Æ SR*, «£■£*
of Montreal, delivered an Interesting doe< not often happen that within
address un th* w,°*k .“L^mÎwW six months ot his resignation a^ min- Qn (he 3rd uU Rev w w Peck,
collection for that society reall ^g»^ later Is recalled to his former harg^ o( gt Andrew.a Arnprlor, addressed
The Boys . llt|iin , y0ung but the Roxborough and Moose the W. F. M. 8., of Bristol Corners,
which 11 .“ -ngMed ln the work congregations wish to br‘"f bac btad a at their annual Thank-offering meet-
people actively «"kaged ln me L Beeton, who ln May last accepted a |ng Tb(J BubJect wa3 ..The Funda-
°l thn foïwarded to South China call to Caledonia, P. B. I. mental Value of Missions to the
chased and forwarded to jobB The congregation of St. Andrew s Church|.. and references were made to
an operatlng able fur us l /JJJL ^ t* held a reception the ,h apleml|d educational and religious
McDonalds Mission at Hong church ^ ^ )B bonor uf the effect8 ot the study ot Missions. The

The Thanksgiving supper given by eve g , D.D., who has com- collection amounted to <40.85.
the R“d‘tmeAlod,,Uv,ery,h.u==e.Ur.ry°în ^ed^enVhve year.a. theirmln- The Commu[lloI1 ,ervlce at at An. 
Church, cal^® ia t„gt finish- later. On behalf of the oongregu drew’s Arnprlor, on Sunday, October
the tew.ïSttom MrJohn McIntyre K.C.. ÔS. oi the largest that the
"^•3TiEyn StiK e=tro^ehmdemh^rno.:S

ESSisSSstrs Le.m&i&.'s.ss sirs. FrSrK'«« -trrsua ssssssmt-Mackenzie. M.A., also addressed the Jjfk|ng on Thanksgiving Day. re- forwar<i to a winter of 
Ladles’ Aid and their friends, and, marked: "We can hardly realize how wor|c.

marks were frequently ap- much we have to be thankful for in 1@avlng J>akefleld to take a post-
_______ Music and recitations fol- fche lnBtitutlons we have lnh®rl^f , graduate course Lt Prlncetion university,
lowed, which were much appreciated. forefathers, our laws and our gT t B B.A., was presented

Mr. A. Oouln, of the Montreal Col- lee, our social and educational Rev. 8. ^ & puree of money
lege, has been appointed totil® charge ^ reiigi0us advantages. °W laws ot the congregation. Mrs.
of the Mission at St. Gabriel de observed. Our lives and property ®y had an actlve in-
Brandon. and will conduct ■ervlces tii ^ gecure justice is_ swift Bu . ^TloUa congregational organ-
both French and English during tne u. v We yet have our day of teresi m v ^ ^ address and
winter months. The neat and com ^ a^ Indeed we may search the world l*»Uo , ^ gold. Both carry away

5h?.S? Ed5,rin and to work ,or than ^ ™<5ple-

the one at Kenmore 
pastoral charge ot which Rav. 
cNabb is minister.

L

and looking 
most effective

their re 
plauded.

Ik
A i_ J* + ' '■ W,
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QUEBEC NOTES. WESTERN ONTARIO.

Rev. T. J. Robinson accepts the call
to Burns* church, Milverton. The jk^iegiaatioal Bky, from time to

Rev. W. W. Craw, M A.. Creemore, tlme get8 OVercaat, even dark In these 
Is called to Bolton and Nashville. regions, and fears possess the hearts

A call from Napier has been extend- of those Interested in seeing that .11
ed to the Rev. Mr. Stewart, of De- congregations and misai
trolk plied with laborers.

The congregation of Brlgden Is still Somewhat recently the 
without a minister. Rev. T. Dodds, tlons of Levis, Inverness, Sa 
Sarnia/ Is moderator. and Leeds Village, were

„ ' n- MoCrae Wilton Grove, has another vacancy was on. Re LÎÏVÎÎnir "The Protestant tzon. But the cloud puts
ï®en P^lsence’* lining, from time to time. Barrie, Coldwater, Coulson, Colling-
Vlew of tne Real \ About twenty-nine years ago, Rev. wood, Elmvale, Fesserton. Graven-

James Rollins, ü. a.. 1 * Dr. Mathews and Rev. J. R. MacLeod hurst, Midland, Uptergrove, Lefroy.
ng street church, London, nas vlalted w^t was then called Chaudi- Midhurst, Waubaushene, Orillia, Black
the call from St. Andrew s ere (novv Lake Megantic), and gave Bank and Alrlie. Orillia reported 112

erboro.* the few families there a separate or- members, 16 life members, and receipts
ganization. (The former now resides $354 Mrs. A. McNabb, Orillia, gave a
In London, as General Secretary of 8cripture reading; Miss Spragge, nurse
~eot Alliance of the Presbyterian at waKaw, gave an address; Miss

urches of the world, and the latter, charr Bpoke on the 1m
having completed more than thirty MJgslon Band work; and
years of continued work within the Needham, in well chosen words, wel-
Presbytery, la still rendering It varied comeâ ,he delegates to Orillia. Greet- 
services.) Twenty-seven years ago, it . frnm w F M S were pre- was resolved to build a church there. ‘J? \ 1 "n Grant Orillia
and after this long nurturing, the ««ted1 by Mn R. ■ N. Grant o«ma
young child of those days attained In who said this was the age or women s 
March last the status of assisted men- work, and as women had received so 
hood; and few months thereafter much from the gospel. It was fitting 
sought a minister, and found one In that they should be foremost In this 
the person of Rev. J. R. Douglas, of work. Women owe ail to the gospel, 
the Presbytery of Truro—coming with and It was unbecoming to deny Its 
the wisdom of the East as the 
pastor of the congregation.

Levis which was declared
large congregations.

At last meeting of Sarnia Presby- Synodical Superintendent by th( ^en- day
tery arrangements were made for the era] Assembly, took Immediate steps past
discussion of the basis of union at the to gecure a minister, and succeeded g 
December meeting. Mssrs. Reid and happily having called and secured 
McNair are to discuss doctrine; Gra- j. j. Wright, who 
ham and Moore, polity; H. Currie and Synod, and who gave som 

N. A. Campbell and labor in the great West.

the Orillia 
1 appear that the first 

ng of the Barrie Presby- 
M. Society was a marked 

both as to attendance and as 
portant business brought be- 
Mrs. Cameron, of Allandale, 

wyerville, presided. The Auxiliary 
vacant, while very encouraging. Ther 
the near hor- Auxiliaries 

uts on a silver Presbyterlal Society, viz.; Allandale,

From a full report In 
Packet it would 
annual meetl 
terial W. H. 
success 
to the im

ons are sup-

•villo, reports were 
There are twenty 

In connection with the

The Rev. 
tor of HI 
accepted 
church, Pet

A fine $2,000 organ was recently 
ened In Melville church, Fergus, Rev.

W. Craw, B.A., pastor. Rev. J. B. gr 
lately minister of St. Andrew s Ch 

Interesting address.
of Flesher-

op
R. rtance of 

rs. Grant
!>"
M

Mu Ha
ch.'

(Rev. O. S. Milligan, M.A.. 
ton, has gone on a month’s vacation to 
hla old home at St. John. N.B. In nle 
absence his pulpits have been supplied 
by Mr. D. W. Spence, B.A, of Toronto, 
a recent graduate of Knox college.J

much from the 
that they ehoul

with and it was un 
first blessings to our sisters. The Question 

Drawer was taken by Mrs. 
vacant, and a most Interesting and profita 
of the half hour was spent. A

public meeting was held on Wednes
day evening. Rev. D. C. MacGregor, 

the church, presiding. The 
•esbvtery were abl

Successful anniversary services 
held In Knox church, Proten, on l&th 
ult.. when Rev. L. W. Thom of Hawkes- 
ville, a former pastor, preached morn
ing, afternoon and evening, when his 
Inspiring and helpful gospel messages 
were listened to with deep Interest by

Harvey.
ble

well attended

of Presbytery were ably pre- 
y Rev. H. A. Perils, of Vlc- 
rbor. The speaker of the ev- 

Dr. Kilpatrick, of Knox 
who sought to Impress upon 
prs the message that the

greetings 
Rented h 
torla Ha

College, wno SOUgnt lu împrvsa upi'» 
his hearers the message that the 
Christian and the believer Is a man 
in debt. Our first cha 
our debt to God
Thanksgiving week confirm In us the 

rogation debt we owe the Almighty. The New 
with indebtedness 

gratitude. Paul, Peter and John 
ailed themselves debtors. God Is 

»n; how can we reach 
Our debt Is to everyone In this 

who has not the Gospel. A Bible 
on "Service" was given by 
8. Frost, who said we must

nger in this 
e time and

Is no stra

J. A. Ross, law;
W. I. McLean, administration; ana Inverness has been vacant since 
Hall and Dodds the ministry. Sarnia ^y ia8t Spring, but bids fair to be 
may see a storm that day, says our Bettled soon, having extended a hearty 
correspondent. call to Rev. J. M. Miller, of White

___„ Lake, in the Presbytery of Lanark
Blake, l7th7prCTb‘ytery ot Huron, nnd Renfrew. ^Both
have extended a call to Rev. Daniel . favorable response.
Jp"h^OT°'ofnL^one‘ “f»lS Leeds Village ha, also been ocam 
wm be dealt with at the Deeember ning the ecclesiastical horizon and
meeting of London Preebytery. There looked far ahold, even tothe breezy
ara airoady four vacant charges in West, and has Just extended n cell toK! SSbytJy of London-SV An- Rev. J. J. L. Gourlay, of Egeeton
dr jws, Thamesford; Rev. John Munro, Alt«v and exnects to have a shepherd
i\ intore, moderator; Knox, Dutton; gul
Rev. W. L. Nlchol, B.A., Dutton, mod- ela
•rotor; St. George, London Junction, sawyerville, vacs 
Rev. W. Moffat. London, moderator; wlth upnfted an 
Appln and N- Ekfrid, Rev. Geo. Weir, joking out on th 
Glenooe, moderator.

■st charge is to pay 
The thoughts of

the congres 
hopeful of Mr. Testament rings

In His heaven; how
Him? Our d

Mrs.
before many weeks give a cheerful willing service, a heart 

service, a service of consecration and 
love. The following officers were elect
ed; Hon. President. Mrs. A. McNabb, 

President. Mrs. E. B. Alport 
Mrs.

Rev. J. J. L. Gourlay,
Alta, and expects to ha 

ldlng the ' flock

Sawyerville, vacant for some months,
-ltih unfitted and anxious eyes, la 

tne great field of the 
Id be glad to welcome 

an; and such an one Is 
needed In this Important field.

It Is pleasant to chronicle these set
tlements and prospective settlements, Barri

Mrs.’ McK

"w.

Orillia;
Orillia; First Vice-President.
Camero 
Went. ___ .
Third Vice-President. Mrs. Stevenson, 

e; Fourth Vice-President, Mrs. 
Oookstown: Recording Secrets 

ay. Elmvale; Correspond 
Mrs. W. M. Harvey.

Ha; Treasurer. Mrs. T. H. Grant. Or- 
oocuples one of the most mia; pioneer Secretary. Mrs. Shep- 

promlnent and Important posts In the pnrd MWhurst; Secretary of supplies. 
Preebytery— Chalmer’s Church, Que- R Moodle. Barrie. The presi

dent. Mrs. Alport, gave a stirring ad
dress. In which she urged the mem
bers to Increased activity In the work, 
and those chosen to fill an office were 
asked to consider the call as from 
God. accept the position, and do their 
very best In It.

The 23rd annual me 
Sarnia Presbyterlal of the M.F.M.S. 
was held In Mandaumln on the 9th 
and 19th Inst. There were over *0 
delegates In attendance. Among the 
good things provided was an address 
by Mrs. Davidson (returned mission
ary) on the work In India, one by the 
Rev. A. E. Armstrong on "Some Im
pressions of the Worid's Missionary 
Conference" and a paper by Mrs. Knn- 
awln. of Strathroy. on the "Connection 
between the Spiritual and Practical In 
Our Work."

The reports showed an Increase In 
contributions, one new auxiliary, two 
mission bands, an increase In the 
circulation of the F. M. Tidings. _

church, and wou 
a God-sent ma m; Allandale; Second Vtce-Pres- 

Mrs. J. A. Harvle, Coldwater;John Smith, who for more 
year and a half has been lab

oring as ordained missionary in the 
Hamilton Road Mission, London, was 
on the evening of the l&th Inst., regu
larly Inducted by the Presbytery of 
Lvndon as stated pastor. The Rev.
Dr. James Roes, Moderator of Free-

ÏTEIbSEfW&^fiSKS
sermon from 1 Cor. 2:2: "I determined
ïSuî,°aSÎÏ.*2d«1SÏÏMFK A very urgent 
,”“us addressed the minister, Church. Saskatoon, has been forward-
f» In tbo abîenc^ Rev j. G. ink- ed for him, and both the Pr«*ytery 
SJ Who had been appointed to the and congregation fear that this call
duty, WR«v.^Walter uUt ad*«~l

thTh7.n=, w^ held in the Hlsalon sure to come next month
new brick edifice close a campaign is on foot, under the 
ulte ready lor occupa- guidance of the Committee on System 

Beneflclence, having in view the adop-
________ _ tlon of the duplex envelope In every

It Is stated that the financial profit congregation, or at least weekly con- 
of the Passion Play this year at Ober- tributlons for missions, 
ammergau was $25,000. Without the 
spring rains and lloods it would prob
ably have reached half a million. There 
were 225,000 visitors during the season.
A part of the profit is distributed to 
the players, but no large share goes to 
any one person. The bulk of the sur
plus Is put ittto the village treasury 
of Oberutnmergttu for clvlo Improve
ments and the maintenance of a hos
pital."

The Rev.

tlements and prospective umiwmcma, 
but the Joy Is tempered with ap
proaching vacancies. A special meet
ing of Preebytery has Just been called 
to consider a call to Rev. Wylie C. 
Clark, who

ry.
ingidlng

Orll-* Secretary,

call from Knrd*

noting of the
Hall, the fine 
by not being q 
tlon.

The annual Thankofferlng meeting 
of Knox church, PaUrtey. auxiliary of 
the W.F.M.8. was held in the churcn 

president, Mrs. 
(Rev.) G. C. Little, occupied the chair. 
The Sabbath school room was beauti
fully decorated with flowers for the 
occasion. An excellent programme was 
rendered, one of the most 
features of which was a bright and

With the thorough organization that Ojcm^htTul «JM™-*- ““JJ

a"JEFEHHfEvLcE: Itï »«..%". E
May next. ments.

on the 20th ult. The

1 à
Mrs. Nisbet. Sarnia, was re-elected 

president, with Mias Brebner. Sarnia, 
as secretary, and Miss Geddes, Strath- 

It was agreed to

the

roy as treasurer, 
hold the next meeting In Strathroy.
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QUEEN’S ALUMNI CONFERENCE.Church Union ! II The Polity.TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Last week Queen’s threw her doom 

wide open in welcome to the nine
teenth annual conference of the Theo
logical Alumni Association, 
who know anything about this year’y 
gathering it Is quite unnecessary to 

roys its spiritual nature. Un- that it was a great success.
8tSt,0n,n/th.yï.e=V J™ oî .m=e the first meet.ns .n the

members of conference have returned 
homd fired with a new seal and pur- 

Speaker after speaker at the

Concluded from page 6I have received of late. Postal Notes, 
Post Office Orders and cash In letters, 
from Contributors in Ingersoll, Platts- 
vllle,

needs of the charge, and with the men 
Besides It transfers theavailable.

whole responsibility of a call from the 
people to the Synodical

To those
Ayr, Galt, Peterborough, Wood- 

Teeswater, Hanover, Hlghgate, Committee.
Oakville and St. Mary’s. The envelopes end dcgt 
contained no trace of the name of the 
sender, nor the object for which the 
money was given. It any contributor 
In any of these places has not received 
an acknowledgement of money sent, 
will he kindly communicate with me, 
giving particulars, that I may identify 
him?

really no call, an 
responsibility lost to pastor and peo-

system of settling 
ministers may work well among un
formed mission fields, or among a peo
ple untrained to the exercise of civic 
liberties, but among Presbyterians ence 
long used to the choice of their pas- Isters lead very busy lives, and It 1* 
tors it is the merest folly to think of not ^ be wondered at that sometime* 
Imposing on them men whom they they forget to leave three or fout
ComrnmeeC?aTformuSt’S 1 '.chêmë hour, per day for the work to he done 
whereby Presbyterian congregations In the study. Anything that will help 
have a choice of their pastors they in stimulating our men In the churches ^ 
may as well cease negotiating. To see to read and to read wisely, and that 
that as far as po»8lble every enarK© wm MgUrt ln „0lvlng some of t'.ie 
;r„an" ahndVe,haa,Pe\8éry pmetka, problem, of thCr min,.try
shall have a cha’ge through a Settle- will bo hailed as being of first lm- 
ment Committee may b a worthy Meat. portance. It Is in this important 
but It cannot be worked In the Pres- worli tbat the Queen’s Alumni Confer- 
byterian chur?ï 'teracongrpga" ha, been engaged and thoae tun-
ttons choose OR fortunately not a large number) who

T CONFERENCE. have availed themselvea of thle op-
But who are these gathered ln the portuntty have been aulek to exprwa 

highest court of the united church? their appreciation and Indebtedness.
Are they representatives from the con- only a few words regarding the 
gregations and Presbyteries of the ppOKramme for 1910 can be said here.

The most Important part of the Con
ference Is bhe work done by the metn-

The stationing
daily luncheons this year bore teStl- 

to the great work the Confer- 
has done and Is dttll doing. Mln-

JOHN SOMERVILLE,
Treasurer.

Presbyterian Church Offices, 
Toronto, Dec. 10, 1910.

t I
an unsatisfactory basis.

By Joseph Hamilton.
1 see the artlclee on above

matter pmUeï'ëuélent u,

.“„T?harDrm0McNaïr’r«7fnn

MVo £ 'eternal

tion’’ It might mean either. Surely In 
such a atatemnt there ought to be no 
ambiguity. What would be the value of

?h«Urë10,n. °„notaamre,ra! 'uTateï^he 
words? Would not such a vague state
ment lay the foundation for a real

dl1C„rrine 'al'r’charlty doe, not the 
phrase in question give rise to the sus
picion that It has been adopted as a 
worldly-wise mode of expressing dit- 
ferent views held by differnt members 
of the uniting churchs? For there are 
certainly those In the different 
churches who hold different vlws on 
this momentous question. In my 
view the candid course would be 
recognize the question as one on whicn 
there may be a legitimate difference of 
opinion. There are three views—End
less punishment, or annihilation, or 
or restoration. "Let every 
persuaded In his own mind.”

1V
-

subject

I

;gregations miu
church? Do they come from the sev
eral Presbyteries chosen by rotation in 
a good democratic way. and from the 
eldership of the church In a similar ber8 themselves on their own partlcu- 
way? Not so. They have been elected (ar theloglcai subjects. This year a 

,n what way d® "ot trio of related subjects was prepared;
first a paper by Rev. J. W. Stephen, of 

lay Toronto on "The Idea of Sacrifice ln 
the the Old Testament”; secondly,

New Testament Doctrine of Atone
ment.” by Rev. James Anthony of Ag- 
IncouTt; and lastly ’’Recent Literature 
on the Atonement,” by Rev. Q. R. Fas- 
ken, Toronto, 
named others 

scusslon 
d that

by the Synod, in what way 
guess, but from whom we 
know; an equal number of ministerial 
and non-mlnlsterlal people. They may 
be chosen from the eldership or the 
membership at large What security 
have we that the highest court will 
In any sense be truly representative 
of the highest and best of the church?

ng the last few years have we not 
seen the metropolitan Presbyteries of 
Toronto and Winnipeg reject the prin
ciple of election of commissioners to 
the Assembly, and adopt the principle 
of rotation, and for the reason that 
the same men were always rep 
Ing their Presbyteries? Shall 
Ject a system within our Presbyteries 
because It becomes a tyranny and 
adopt It wholesale In the synod? 
guarantee would the ordinary minister 
or elder have that they would ever 
have a voice In the Assembly? More- 

the Assembly is to meet only ev- 
mlnls- 
In the

"The

to
ich

I>uri In addition to the men 
pointed tu open

y studied
the sut>- 

ery able anti 
these papers 

also a paper by

ap
on /,each paper, 

had carefully
the dl

their subject. 
Jects wei 
credltabl 
must be me

man be1 they
In every case 

in
ay. Among 
•ntloned

Rev. Dean Bidwell, of Kingston on 
"The Christian Doctrine of Immortal
ity, ’ which was very well received.

The Chancellor’s Lectureship was in 
the hands of Dr. A. P. Knight, one of 
Queen’s ablest teachers. He chose as 
the suhje< t of hts course of four 1 
tures, "The Conservation of National 
Life.” The purpose of the 

singularly appropriate one,- 
Conference as a distributing 

tre for a few fundamental toots re
garding such subjects as: the spread 
of disease, the State’s attitude toward 
Insanity and crime, the importance jt 
pure food, water and milk, etc. It is 
safe to say that not a single member 
of Conference left these lectures wlth- 

iponslblllty ln re- 
conservation of this 
national asset. Dr. 

Iscloeed a state of 
means creditable to Can- 
irlo, and the men In the 

have a first duty In the crea- 
an Intelligent public opinion 
alone right many of our pres-

re treatedresent-
IIYMNB FOR THE YOUNG.

Editor Dominion 
You will obll 
lowing:—The

Presbyterian:— 
ge by Inserting the fol- 
C,encrai Assembly of 1910 

remitted to the Hymnal Committee, 
consideration and report, an overture 
from the Synod of Alberta asking for 
the publication of a Sabbath School 
Hymnal separate from our Book of 
Praise; and suggestions have come 
from other quarters that the portion 
of the Book of Praise entitled "Hymns 
for the Young,” should be enriched by 
additional suitable hymns, either in a 
supplement or In the body of the book.

Before the committee can report in
telligently to the Assembly on these 
matters, they need to know more fully 
the mind of the church; and the exe
cutive of the committee, after careful 
consideration decided to Issue, through 
our Sabbath school publications and 
church periodicals an Invitation to 
pastors. 8. S. workers, and all Inter
ested, to send to the committee such 
suggestions as, in their deliberate 
judgment, should be considered. They 
are asked to communicate with the 
clerk of their own 
the secreta 
tee. Rev. _

What
for

i
over
ery second year. The average 
ter at the best would only be 
Assembly twice In a lifetime by rota- ft t 
tion. He would never be there at all the 

-the other way. If there be one thing 
than another that the church

course wue

must be Jealous of It is her liberty.
We are In danger at present of losing 

The committees of the church 
come up to the Assembly with propos
als that have never been discussed In 
the Presbyteries and make appoint
ment of officers at high salaries with
out consulting the 
great deal of dlssa
and the feeling is growing that all ap
pointments should come under the 
Barrier Act, or at least that Presby
teries should be consulted before they 
are made. But what are the possl- wronKS
bllltles of a court self elective and c(ln ,
meeting only every two years. Let us aâdreeeea „f President Falconer of 
never think of it. We speak of the Toronto University on "Pascal"; of Dr. 
parity of the eldership ministerial and Andrew Maephnll, of McGill, on "The 
ruling, and it has at least a show of New Theology"; of Dr. Bonar, Master 
reality within the church at present, of tbe Mint, Ottawa, on "Thomas Car- 

the day of officialdom seems to be |yie"; and of Dr. A. H. U. Colquhoum, 
nd the men of power within Deputy Minister of Education on "Un- 

are, not the ministers or lversttles and the National Life.”
The church, These constituted the four evening ad- 

salaries, and the drosses. Lastly, Prof. MiacCiement’s 
At the pres- paper on "Some Conditions Affecting 

Organic Progress”; and Prof. Skel
ton’s on "The Church and Social 
Questions" were among the very best 
of the many excellent things the Con- 

enjoyed.

it.

out feeling a 
lotion to the 
must valuable 
Knight’s lectures d 
affairs by no 
a da and Onta 
church

that can

people. There is a 
tlsfactlon about this

presbytery or with 
of the Hymnal Commlt- 

MucMlIlan. Mlm- 
ry 1st. 1911: (a) 

Ing any hymns (both words and 
c) which In their judgment ought 

to be Inserted either In a supplement, 
or finally In the body of the Book of 
Praise; and, (h), stating whether or 

Sabbath

be made of thetry or tne 
Alexander 

Ico, Ont-, by Februnr

but
upon us, ar 
the church
elders, but the officers, 
exists to raise lar 
miniater to collect 
ent tln.e a remit Is before the Pres
byteries of the church asking that the 
two Clerks of Assembly be permanent 
commissioners. Shall we bow to the

so, giving rea-
y favor a sepi 
Hymnal; and If

The committee, while prt 
to disturb existing conditio 
welcome suggestions of any kl 
should be before them.

not the 
School

ge
theferring not 

will
nd

WM. J. DEY
Convener.Slmcoe, Oct. 22nd, 1910. y

i
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I “OTHER MAGAZINES HAVE 
COME AND GONE <5XÈ*

during the last sixty eventful year*," eaid The Boston 
Transcript lest February, “but The Living Age has survived 
all crises, and was pci haps never more valuable than it is 
now. The reason thatr

mBNDERS addressed to the un- 
J- derelgned atv Ottawa, and en
dorsed on the • envelop». "Tender 
for Prince Rupert Buoy Depot, 
will be received up to noon on the

THE LIVING AGE
—------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------- eluding the enaction of a Reln-

I forced Concrete wVharf, timber ap- 
has held the regard of a large and intelligent constituency proach Trestle, Flower House wltn
through this long period, is that it has kept to its origine* Chimney, Buoy SMed^jl^^ in
ideal of presenting only the most noteworthy contributions flees and DwelUng^^^^^*Py*' 
to English periodical literature. These it gives without etallatlon of Dralnal^|^^l||||| 

peed 11 knots per hour. abridgment, and it covers every department of thought and Systems and Arj*
Plans and specifications of this activity. » . of Agreement may-

steamer can be seen at the Depart- Publisher! weekly at Boston—More than 3,300 pages each formg Gf tender procured at ] 
ment of Marine and Fisheries, Ot- year.—Annual subscription post-paid, six dollars —Trial Department of Marine and FI 
tawa, at the offices of the Collector subscription, three months, thirteen numbers, one dollar. erles Ottawa, at the office of
of Customs, Toronto, Colllngwood Agent of the Department of ms
. ..d Midland, and at the Agencies rine and Fisheries, Victoria, B<3
Fisheries, ^Tontreal,° Queh^ ^ THE LIVING AGE CO. “eî'aîd Montré.^"thf'Poit^e
Vfcto-KB.C. “• ' a” 6 Beacon Street, BOSTON, MASS. ^“^““S^'aef ^WInnW

Plans and specifications can be Man
procured by application from the oniy lump sum tenders, on the
Department of Marine and Fish- tender form prepared by the De
cries. Ottawa, and the Agent of partment. will be considered,
this Department, Victoria, B.C. gjach tender must be accompan-

'SiîrrtS'o-H HOTEL CUMBERLAND
led by an accepted bank cheque In i 1 per ^nt. of the whole amount of
favor of the Deputy Minister of the tender, which cheque will be
Marine and Fisheries, equal to 10 NEW YORK forfeited If the succeesfuMendlerec --s

Agreement above referred to or 
fails to complete the work accord- 

Cheques accom- 
ful tenders will

\reesed to the un- 
igned at Ottawa, and en- 
on the envelope "Tender 

for the 6t. Law- 
be received up

R8 addrpBNDE

for Buoy Steamer 
rence River,” will 
to noon of the 
FOURTH DAY OF JANUARY, 1911, 
for the construction of a Twin 
Screw Buoy Steamer for the St. 
Lawrence River, to be delivered at 
Montreal, of the following leading 
dimensions, namely, — length be
tween perpendiculars 170 feet, 
breadth 81 feet 6 Inches, depth 15 
feet 6 Inches, draft 10 feet 6 Inc

be

Ii

l

ed bank cheque In ; 
__ the Deputy Minister of 

ne and Fisheries, equal to 10 
of the whole amount of the

tender, which cheque will 
felted If the successful 
declines to enter Into a cont 
with the Department or fall! 
complete the steamer In accord
ance with the contract to be pre
pared by the Department. Cheques 
accompanying unsuccessful tenders 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind It
self to -ccept the lowest or any 
tender.

Newspapers copying this adver
tisement without authority from 
the Department will not be paid.

ALEXANDER JOHNSTON, 
Deputy Minister of Marine

and Fisheries. 
Department of Marine & Fisheries.

Ottawa, Canada, October 10, 1910.

I

.
tenderer S.-W. COR. BROADWAY at 54th STREET

contract.lug to
Ingpanymg unsucceesi 

be returned.
The Department 

self to accept the

Near $0th St. Subway sod 68d St. I «rated
bind lt- 
or any

Headquarters for 
Cmdiins.

Newspaper, copying this adver- 
tlsement without authority from 
the Department will i ot be paid 
for same.

ALEXANDERJOHNST 
Deputy Minister of Marine 

and FIs
Department of Marine & 1 

Ottawa, Canada, 8th No

r
•»»!

ON.;*/ Near Theatres, Shops
i ■%
L and Central Park. Fisheries. 

Fisheries. 
iV., 1910.B‘B New and Fireproof.« C'B

ft•W1 RATES
^Vs^BASONABLB 
$2 50 «üïh'Baiil «n_d_Up-

■ ill Outside Rooms.
10 MINUTES WALK 

TO 20 THEATRES

New York and Ottawatic
i

WHY i TRUST COMPANY. '= Line
ih. iter. Adssblo-

Trslse Leave Croirai Station 7.60 a.so. 
essd 4.16 p.m.

1rs tor, Guardian and Treat* e:

"It k perpetual and reepooelble 
and ear* lbs trouble, rfck sad 
expww of frequest ebaagee Is 
admiaietretlon."

And arrive at the following Slaticne 
Dally except Sunday—

Fleck 
Cornwall 
Kingston

it.£ Send for Booklet.1 6 47 p.m 
6.24 p m 
1.4* a.m. 
6 60 a.m. 
9.16 am. 
6.10 a.m.
8.66 a m.
4.46 a.m.
5.46 a.m. 
6.S6 a.m.

8.80 a.m.
• S3 a m.

lt.6Sp.rn.
4.40 p.m.

18.80 p.m. 
6.87 p.m. 
10.00 p.m.

8.66 p.m. 
7 JO p m. 
•JO p.m.

1
The Imperial Trusts

HARRY P. STINSON, formerly with Hotel Imperiel. 

R.J. BINOHAM, fon»«ri, «I CeeedeCOMPANY OF CANADA Tupper Lake 
Albany

New York CityHeatd Office 17 Richmond St. West

consisting of(elder), a committee 
four Other elder» with himself (con
venor) was appointed to consider ways 
and means of increasing pastors stip
ends so as to make them more com
mensurate with the Increased cost of 
living. The names are Messrs. J.
M. Gunn. M A.. L. Gibson, J. C. Mc- 
Vlcar and A. Hatson.

The following minute was on 
adopted:—'The Presbytery, In receiv
ing the resignation of Mr. Thos. A. 
Watson, B.D., of Thamesford. desires 
to place on record its appreciation of 
Mr Watson as a scholar, a Christian 
gentleman and faithful pastor. He 
has won the esteem and affection of 
the members of Presbytery by his ! 
courteous manner, his evangelistic 
spirit, and untiring seal in the Mas
ter’s cause. The Presbytery, while 
viewing with satisfaction his Pa*tor- , 

.t Thamesford commands Mr. Wat- | 
son to the Great Head of the Church, 
and trusts that a congenial sphere of 
labor will soon open to him.”

Presbytery took up the remit on the 
basis of Church Union. It was moved 
by Rev. John Lindsay that Presbytery 
approve of the basis as remitted, sec-

LONDON NOTES.

On the 27th October last Rev. D. C.t Stephens, late of West Lawrencetown. 
N.S., was Inducted Into the pastoral 
charge of Guthrie church (Melbourne) 
and Riverside, Ontario.

The Presbytery met for business on 
Tuesday November 1st. There was 
a large attendance, especially of min
isters. Steps were taken towards 
raising $400 within the bounds to
wards the proposed “Dr. James Rob
ertson Memorial Fund."

A call to Rev. John Smith, at pre
sent ordained missionary at Hamilton 
Road Church, London, from the same 
congregation was sustained and ac
cepted, and the induction appointed 
for Nov. 15th, at 8 -p.m.

A scheme of arrangements for spec
ial missionary services In all the con
gregations in the bounds, submitted by 
Rev. James Rollins, was adopted.

A call from London Junction to Rev. 
Thos. Robinson, late of Cripple Creek, 
Colorado, was set aside. Mr. Robinson 
having accepted an appointment In 
Stratford Presbytery.

On motion of Mr. Thos. Alexander

Traîne arrive at Central Station 11.00 
a.m. and 6.86 p.m. Mixed train from Ann 
and Nicholas St., 
l/cavw 6.00 a.m.. arriva 1.06 p.m.

Ticket Offloe, 86 Sperkt St., and Cea- 
ral Hutton Phoee IS <v 1180.

daily eioept Sunday

mutton

i> onded by Rev. James Argo, 
some discussion It was moved by Rev. 
John Currie, seconded by Dr. Munroe,

After

that this Presbytery deems It inad
visable to pronounce on the remit on 
Church Union until after 
and congregations are given an 
portunlty to consider the wholer que 
tlon by order of the Oeneral/AssHj 

After further discussUtn It w 
on motion, agreed to hold jfiext stal 
meeting on Monday evenffng> Dece 

5th, next, for ordinary buslJÉ
hat the discussion# Qf

be resumed as first \Æ 
Tuesday morning foil

1 the sesslo

r
bly.

bur
the

y
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WINNIPEG, MANdrank T^unk |Î4% 4%

Grain of all Kinds.
Handled on

Sold to Highest Bidder, or 
Will Wire Net Bids.

600,000 BUSHELS Of OHS WIHUD
Write for our market card. Wire 

for price*. Reference, Imperial Bank. 
Winnipeg.

\Railway System Money Deposited with us earns Four 
Per Cent, on your balances and is 

subject to cheque.

Commission and

MONTREAL
8.16 p m. (Week THE INTEREST IS COMPOUNDED QUARTERLYt. JO a.ir„ (daily)

„ days) 4-4° P m' (daily).

The Union Trust Co., Limited tNew York 6nd BostonJ Ta. (daily)
. '’a YZX. f Sleeping Care.

U* Pif BICC-. 174-176 BM SI., TORONTO, 0HI. 

Money to Loan
WESTON’S

SODA
BISCUITS

rT"'

4%mbroke, Renfrew, 
Arnprior

,„d Intarmedl.t. m

\/\. °/ 1 Safety Deposit Vault! 
i 0 I for Rent

II
35 a m"(week days) TOOKE’S shirts Are in every respect a 

Superior Biscuit 
We guarantee every pound. 

A trial will convince.

Algonquin Park, 
Parry Sound 

North Bay
(Week days)

ing Cars to

R. J.TOOKE,
!

n.55 i m' ALWAYS ASK FOR 
WESTON S BISCUITS

i ? ™......*«oWPy.
J

Oeniateaia.lill'*k«"er X 1177 St. James Street
493 St. Catherine Street West
473 St. Catherine Street East

MONTREAL
°° WALKER’SI'ook’n Tours. 4.

I
I '/CANADIAN

PACIFIC
\For an lee Cream Soda or 

A Fresh Boa of Bon Bona

GATES a. HODGSON
Successors to Walker’»

IF GOING TO

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Write (or Handaome Descriptive 
Booklet and Map,^aw~ri—

/betweenSERVICEtrain

OTTAWA 
NORTH 
station.

viVshout line^hou centra'.

Montreal via 
UNION

AND
FROM . OttawaI SHORE

A HOXStITRICHM lV«VUK f.voe l«r

G. E. Kingsbury17th and H. Streets, N.W.station.
• e.SO p in.b 8.46 » in ;s 6 00 a.m.; 

b 4 00 p.m :
between 

ARNPRIOR. RENFREW. AND PEM 
UNION STATIONS 

b 8.40 s.m.: » » *5 p m.;

PURE ICE
FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE FALLS
| Office-Cor. Cooper and Percy 

j Street*, Ottawa, Ont.
Prompt delivery. Phono 836

e 8.26 p.m.
OTTAWA, ALMONTE

broke FROM 
B 1.40 a.m ;

b 6 00 p.m.
• Dally; b Daily 

Sunday only.

1 1«ic.pl 1 Band»
W

QEO. DUNCAN,
AW»t. 42 Spark. SI. 11 s SONGS OF EVANGELISM.

iArrrLTEiMXt
l?tabfe for Special Service.,

In addition to the popukr hjmn.
- * Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort, gAgjgSüsSS

Sl-,i?LM.rr:,d^.u?«'Euro^-,$..5op«rd., t*olr «h.
Bat, M. g-Jd^wSe^

new edition.

Ii ill
City Paeeenger

General Steamship Ageney V, (ft I ;;
6™ m

the drink habit'V Fitts'•J2SS-
in the World.

Canon Dixon, 417 King St.
• wnnwt*r quest- 

for yeara. 
ns all over 
\for those

.
Rev.

U,maDuh Breakfast 20 to 75c. T.bkid’Ho.e, Break
fast Ji.ooi Luncheon 50c. Dinner *1.00. Music.

tona-^yWWV

"* $A*-sssJSSff
fllmcok

Æ®ffiÈS3 
SSSSFS

CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, Prop.
eilMMFR SEASON: The American Luzerne in

Evangelism,
430 Conferatlon Life Bld’g 

^TORONTO.
CURE CO.,
*ox 114* Toronto.

L x
«,

ka. ’

Capital PaW Up,

. . 4M. MReserve -

I

• ^


